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/, BAt'KWAftI' LQOK II
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOGH· rI'IMEs
�
From Bulloch Times, Dec. :U, 1942
'U Fl',om At'nnta report came thntMaJor Leroy Cowart, on duty here
has �een notified that 'his son; LeroyJ r., Is a prisoner of the J apunese in
tlle Philippine Islands." Bullocb Timeo, Eatabliabed 111»2 I
-
Postoffice figures' reveal substan- Statlla:",ro NewB, Eatabllabed 11101 CouoUdaW I� l7, 1119
till I growth: Postmaster D. Il. Rig-. Stateaboro Earle, Eatabliabed 11117-Consolldated n-ber g, 1110
don in 1902 reported with pride a
volume of business for the preceding
'three months of $870.12; comparisons
for the same three months' period in
foUl' recent years showed 1)93 , $6,-
317.82; 1939, $7,251.02; 19'10, $7,508.-
61; 1941, $8,190.96; 1942, $9,100.00-
almost $1,000 increase in the past
yen!'.
Surles 0.£ accidents murk holidnys:
Mentioned as victims, more 01' less
seriously injured, were six Bulloch
county' young people living in Su­
va'nnah-Winfred Smith, Harold Hol­
lingsworth, Kelly Smith, Miss Mary
Frances Deal, Miss Dorothy Under­
wood and another Miss' Und.. wood
whose name was not ascertained;
Deputy Sheriff Strickland blamed b'h.e
accident on speed at a curve. '
• it • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch County Grower
Rates As Top-Notcher 'In
The Production Per Acre
S�ATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
WHERE NEEDED
SERVICE
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY., JAN. 1, 1953 VOL. 53-NO. 45
Bulloch couli>ty's peanut growe rs
will be well. represented at a meet­
ing in Tifton on January 8, when the
farmers in Georgia that grew a ton
or more of peanuts per acre are ac­
claimed.
Topping the list of high producers
from this oounty will be the state cot-
ton champion, A. S. Hunnicutt, who
Fro� B.ulloch Tim.. , Dec. 31, IH32 I grew 2,632 pounds' per. acre in 1952
on
Social Items' of the week: Delight- 6.9 acres. When another some 200
fill afl"�ir wns the infOl:mal bridge I pounds he kept at home is' added toparty gIven Monday evemng by Mls� . .,
Corinne Lanier at her horne on zet-I
the reported yJeld, Mr. Hunnicutt IS
terower avenue.-Mr. and Mrs. -S. C. probably going to be crowned peanut
------------------------------------
Allen hosts at Cht-iatmns dinner at champion for 1962. County Ginning Record Brack Spent Holiday
their home on North Main street; I Henry S. Blitch will be making his Sh 4 3 y'guesta were Mr. and Mrs. John Bran- 1 third entry in the ton-per-acre pea- ort,7 1 For ear Vacation In Japan
nen, Mr. and Mrs. Pleasant Brannen . . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Brannen and M r: nut club. W. O. Griner will be gomg
and Mrs. Mallie Denmark.-Ace High to Tifton for the first time, as will
Club met Tuesday evening at the be Willis S. Williams', Clyde Bailey
home of Mrs. Roy Beaver with only and Embree C. Hunnicutt.
members of the club present.-M I' • .
and Mrs. John W. Johnston and chil: The peanut industry started three
dren, Julie and John of Washington years ago honoring the growers in
and ?nmes, of Richm'ond, are visiting
I
the state w�o had produced a ton or
relatives here during the holidays.- mOre peanuts per acre. Bulloch coun­
)3ascom Rackley, of Jacksonvi�le, Fla., ty had W. A. Groover and Mr. Blitch
IS spending several days this week .
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J.!
In the first group. Mr. Groover was
Rackle)'.-Miss Ann Waters, who has the state champion. Last year Mr.
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Albert Blitch was the champion.
Gulledge. in Washington, O. C., was
called home on account of the serious
illness 01 her mother, Mrs. Horace
Waters.
Bulloch county cotton growers gin- With the 2nd Infantry Division in
ned 12,477 bales this year as eom- Koreu.-Army Cpl. Marvin L. Brock,
pared with 17,208 bales in 1951, ae- whose wife, Amelia, lives in Metter,
cording to Ii"" Department of COnJ- Ga., rccently had an opportunity to
merce's Bureau of Census. The coun- catch up on his' Christmas shopping
ty had nearly as much cotton plant- in Jupan while on a five-day rest nnd
ed in 1962 as in 1961, according to recuperation leave from the 2nd In-
the best estimates available. The re- fantry Division in Korea. The group is meeting on the cam-
duction of some 4,831 bales was due The vacation is part of the Army's pus of National College, a MethodlBt
largely to a decreased yield per acre. policy to give front-line soldiers res- institution for training Christian
There was some five to ten per cent I 1 pite from combat. At the same time
workers', Dr. Spann said speaker.
less acreage from all indications,
I
soldiers at the "R and R" hotels huve and panels will discuss the church'.
When all reports were in lust yea I', been afforded opportunltios to visit responsibility in the field of the so-
JUBILEE MODEL IS including the linters', the county uct- the well-stocked Army stores (jlOst
ciul ministry, basic human ";ght8·, so-.
ually produced 352 pounds of lint cot- I exchanges) established for their con-
cial action and political order,
GOING ON DISPLAY
ton per acre on 27,850 acres for a v nience and holiday shopping. Pacl<-
---------------
grand total of 20,480 buies', averag- ,l\ging and mailing services are �et CARE OF HEALTH IS
From Bulloch TimES, Dec. 28, 1922 ing 600 pounds. Final reports for
ut most of these centers.
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Latest Ford Tractor Will 1952 will increase the present report I
Cpl. Brock, Bon of Erwin ·C. Brock, IMPORTANT TO ALLHodges announce the engagement of Be Shown by The Local some, but probably not much above R. P. MIKELL East Point, Ga., (mother deceused)
their daughter, Irene, to Howard At- Representati S t d I 13000 b I k I' i" d th di
..
I S
II
ve a ur ay t ie , - a e mar, Or s 'r t y MIKELL TO AGAllN
JOIne e IVISlOn .ast ep. ternber. He
we , of Augusta, the wedding to be Clt f Alb H PI
solemnized at an early date.-A mar- The new Golden Jubilee Model Ford
more than 250 pounds of lint per acre. entered the AI'my tn Apnl, 1947.
I Y 0 any as an
i�!�i����1::F�=;!dW�t 6�:���: ;;:c;�;;"d::::�e::r t��il���thm��� PROPOS�CIIANGE .HEAD FARM GROUPi NATIONAL BUREAU �::ml!t�:����:f����t::"
Ga., l'yIonday evening with Rev. W. draulic controls and three-point link-- Has Occupied Position As TO IGNORE SOUT'II-'iir"
The Bulloc� County Health Depart:.
K. Dennis officiating. . age for implements, will go on dis- NAMING LEADE� rt r
ment sent this release to thh paper
At the annual election of officers' play in States'boro Saturday, Jan. 3, I
President of Organization with lhe thought that it would would
f 0 h L d 1 F & A For Six Y�- in Succession
•
or geec ,!e _, 0 go 2 3. _ . M .• Ilt the Standard Tractor &: Equipment
' ."
• . ._.�". 'be '!I int'l.r�..t �.II.. thi&.cpunty.
Tuesday evenIng 'the entire staff of C r rd' to Ii E T
. Hoase Speaker 'Hand Says R 'p"M'k II �. lid
".. Speakers A1 Natlonlll"M@et·
officers W88 re-electlld for the .n- 0., nc.,
acco mg .. yson. B t EI t Board M b
',.. I. was'araln pam pres- Gave Trend Toward The
Albany is slated to be tho seventh
.f�ln�a��:::: T�·P�D�.:r��'on�o:�I�;\ an�:':er::;y.t�c�:�m�:��gc::'�p= �d Tbe:y Choose ::re:::r I ��:auofattht�e B::�":.�z��:;'�y n:::: Usurpation Of Farm Control �;';��:::;,;I�n!�IO�i�da:;�:�� �
warden: D. L. Gould', junior warden: nnt only is more powerful, but larger' House Speaker Hand, of, Pelham, meeting Wednesday .morning in the Speakers at the National Farm Bu- this public heal�h m�asure lust weekR. D. Rigrs, secretary; Bl A. Trap- d h . h od t Jl.o M M k Ii h d' b h Alb
.
nell, treasurer: J. P. Jones, tllel\' A.
an eaVler t an the popular m el plans to introdUCe legislatic)n which I�our use. r. I e us serv� reau convention made it very clear l.' t P any watllr, light and ra..
F. Mikell, senior deacon; J. C. Wa- 8N which. it replaces. More than 500,- is meeting witb popular approval both
,Borne six years as head of Georgia s that the &luth did not figure in the commis�lon. Meanwhile, Dr. T. F.
.ters, junior deacon; L.e Brannen and 000 model 8N tractora ,have be.n sold from school and lay people. Mr. Hand 'I largest county Farm Bureau c?apt�I" i!uture farm program P"UIS, U. M. ,Sellers, director, Georgia DepartmentR. L. Lanier, stewards. since their production started in 1947. has announced tIIat he will introduce, He reported that the county IS stJlI Cowart, county .ecretary of Farm of Public Healtb, praised this Do�h-
At the annual meetin.r of Miliray The over-all length of the ne ... tractor in the 1963 General A_mbly a con- .the largest in the state witb 1,973 Bureau, stated to the some forty erty county
as "a recommended ex-
�fige 889 F. & A. M. ihcld Friday has been increased to 120 Inch.s and 6titutlonal amendment reosolution call- members. '. . community office.., that met Satur- ample" for other areas in the .tatev, c.rs w.r. elected for the .nsulng ,
year as follows: E. E. Hagins', wor- its weirht to 2,610 pounds. It is pow- inr for the election of county board.
Dan C. Lee ...as also re-named vice_ night to make plans for 1963. now Interested in flouridation, a meth-
abipful ma8�er; J. P. Barrs, senior ered by the entirely n.... ov.!lbead of 8clucation and the appointment by prelident and C.
M. Co�..rt secretary Mr. Cowart pointed out that the od sbown to reduce tooth decay 86
wllrden; G. C. Watel1l, junior wardell: valve Ford "Red 'Tlger" engine, and the board of county superintendents, and treasurer! Miss' Henrietta Hall resolutions from the convention were per cecnt. He pointed out that at.".
G_ P. Grooms, treasurer; W. A. Wa- streamlined deaign gives it tbe ap- of Bcbcoola. Iwaa named Associated Women
chair- s'atlBfact�ry, but tll4l Bpeakers did not
civic support and three'month.' in-
tero, s.cr.ta�y: J. W. Hagins, senior h
deacon: Henry Waters, junior d'ea- pearance of leaninr ahead, ready to 'l1hds proposal, wbicb hu for ita
man to replace Mrs. Dan Lee, w o· "talk ou lanruage" on" price support vestigation preceded this moVe by the
eon; L. G. P.rkins, senior steward: go to work. It has the familiar down objective to make the om... of county
aaked that sbe not be re-elected. and control prograllUl. Albany utilities' rroup.
B. F. Porter, junior steward; D. R. rray and vermillion r.d color &Ch.me. superintendent a pl'Ofesalonal rather Cotton prizes were
awarded to A. There Is only one· answer to the Th. Initial step taken. to brinr fiour·
_���p.on, chap.l!lln; F. C. Sankl, A new design feature Is tbe full than a political one, has the endorse- S. Hunnicutt, W., H. Smith Jr. and situation, Mr. Cowart warned-that
Idatlon to Albany was taken by the
� : " • view instrum.nt cluster set In a raised ment of the Georgia -echool Admln-
Cluise Smith. Peanut winne .... were h to build a Farm· B.m,au 80 Btrong local Kiwanis Club, whiCh, sent a po-
FORTY YEARS AGO. section of tbe hood for the conv.n- latrators ABaociation, the Georgia
named as Henry S. Blitch, John R. in the South that tbe far",ers' voice tition to the Albany Water, Lirht and
lence of the op.rator. Inatruments School Boarda Association, the Soutli- Hltnnlcutt and Dan C. Lee.
Com can be heaE.L Gas Commission lut June. In .uppon
included are the exclusive proof-meter em State. Work Conference which winners were J. p,. Kelley, Charle. The aUding' scal. formula of 'Price
of this petition, various' orrani.atlona
ammetllr, tllmperature gauge and oil armually. meew at Daytona Beach, M81lard and.L.._P. Joyner. support
is not bad for farmel"ll that in Albany beran work for the adop.
pressure gauge. Fla.,
.
and "the Representative Assem- Congressman Prince H. Preston, produce food and feed. The price tion of the flouridation process.
The live _ action hydraulic system 'bly of the Georgia Education A.II80. speaker for the annual meeting,
out- can be 10weJ.'td when a "urpius of Cltinr the need for local apoMOr-
built into the Golden Jubilee model to cciation. This proposal haB also been lined the place agriculture will prob- these commodities' eJdst and the ex- ship
of flouridation, Dr. Sellers ex­
provide mechanical muscles tor a wide ci.ared tbrougbt the el...en District ably Mid in the coming session of cess" can be moved fast; but in the pialned that the State Healtb Depart­
variety of work, has \>(,en improved cabinet meetings of the G.E.A. and "onrress·. He pointed. out that
it caSe of cotton, peanuts or tobacco a ment is primarily intllreste.d In hav.
for greatllr power and faster, more approved overwhelmiorly b)' the ma- will be very doubtful if
the forces' surplus cannot be moved at any price' inr the process "int.lIigently e"am·
accurate operation .. Instead of the jority of the local GEA units com- favoring tile present support program
until the market will take it. It is ined ag it has been in Albany."
'ca'vitating" system used in pr.vious posed of superintendents, principab could out vote tile group that op- nece"'ary
that farmers that grow In " congratulatory mesaage to the
Ford tractors, the new model intro- and classroom teachers. poses it now. He urged farmers to �hese crops have a fair price £01' Albany
utilities commission, Dr. S81-
duces a solid systllm completely filled A recent poll w.ade by Mr. Hand 1
build a farm organization in the South 'them, in the form of price at the iers com'mended local dentists, Par­
with oil at all times, which. provides shows an overwhelming majority of I str�JJg enough. to hold the typ,e
of market or price 'siJpport, if they are en�T.acher Associations, the Dough-
split-second response to controls. the county school superintendems I
agncultural legls.lta�on they desll·e. to stay in business'. I, erty County He,alth Department, and
"We are proud tq_ introduce this 'themselves committed to the change. Mr. Preston ,ndlcated
that local The pI'tlsent system of farming has all the civic groups' that have shown
great new powerfUl Golden Jubilee The superinendnets are free to admit ifarm.ers will do well
to study the created an enormous ovel'head ex- active intllrest in flouridation:"
Model FOI·d Tractor in this' area," that it is impossible to give a profes-I �ossibility of a�ding n�w source� of pense in tractors' and related ma- "There are, of course, local prob­said Mr. Tyson, "The entirely new sional administration when the coun- Income to theIr farnllng proglum, chinery. A sudden drop in pl'ices lems that must be solved before •
engine, the advanced hydraulic sys-' ty superineendent must obtain his po-' such as truck crops, flowers and tim- would de dlsastl'ous to the South- community may utilize the benefita
tern and many other new features sition throug.h. political manipulation, I' ber farming, He also warned ��he
ern farmer. The cost of production of ftourid'ution," said Dr, Sellars, "but
make it ideal for handling a vast ma- :rh� present system of appointing group that landowners are clo>lIlg per
unit is so high local farmer. our basic task is to bring the facta
jority of the jobs found on the farms county !>oards of education by the: up picnic and recreation areas more could not weather a decline 'at the before the
citizens. If this is dpne, I
in this section. And most important grand jury will probably be opposed and more, and he recommended
tIh"t p;·e5ent. Mr. Cowan pointed out that feel sure that every community will
of all, Ford's mas's production tech� by the women's organizations, since I
the Farm Bureau select some good some areas could grow 700 pounds' of adopt flouridation-the most reliable,
niques make. this qu�lit� tra�,tor avail- women are not eligible to serve on �itp. �n th� Ogeedtee
river .and buy tint cotton per acre just as easy and eeffective and economical public health
able at a price that s right. the' grand juries, and therefore are lt fOI publIc use as a recreation. areD, :fa I' half the cost that local farmers measure discovered
in recent years."
.. depived of a voice in the selection o� I Troy Barton, field repre"3entatlv� of
can grow 250 pounds. Five cities and one county in Gear.
the county board of education which I
the Georgia Farm Bure.au, praised The problem calls fdr orne deep gia have this modern system. They
has life and deatb control over the the activities of the local offi_cers, and thinking, IMr. Cowa"'; stated. The are Athens, Gainesville, Monroe, Roe8-
pcblic schools. There are those who urged that they keep up
theIr efforts West and Mid-West both want to ville, Rome and DeKalb. Actual flour­
object to the grand jury appointment i t�. �� a�:ong_��ganizat�n. __
scuttle the farm programs to get rid idation of the Aibany water supply
of s'chool hoards for the reason that I'STATESBORO SCOUTS ON
of all controls, an act that would wili d'eepend UI)On availability oHund.
grand judes, not being elective bodies, FOUR-DAY CAMPING TRIP
tend to put the small farmer out of but John Arnold, manager of the Wa-
n're not subjct no,· amenable to th"
.
(By FREDERICK DYER.)
business, he th.inks. tel', Gas and Light Department, re-
wishes of the people as a whole. Five StateSboro boys spent the 20th,
Congressman Prince H. Preston ports that the program will be car-
The trend toward election of county 21st, 22nd and 23rd camping' out in
was named as the ,annual speaker of ried out as early is possible.
school boards is evidenced by the paas- the open in the Great Smoky Moun-
the Fann Bureau to be held in the
a of a large number of amend- �ins ..This was the first winter camp-
court coure at 10 a. m., on December EXPERT ASSISTA.NCE FOR
ge
. . ... In.r trIP to these Scouts. To sleep In 31 by the group Saturday night. R. INCOME TAX RETURNS
ments making tillS prOVISion In some the snow was their expressed desire p, Mikell, cou.sty president, 'stated
counties. and they were not disappointed with
the ground blanketed with from 4 to that
he would like to see every mem­
ten inches of snow. Mars:hall. Fal- ber of the Bulloch County Farm 'Bu­
len, recreation center from Sylvania, reau present at that meeting .
was the '1dult supervisor. The boys
roiDr wen> William Russell, Frederick
Dyer, Chris Lanier" ,Charlea Cason
Jr. and W. L. Cason Ir.
PEANUT GROWERS
HOLD AT TIFTON
· . . .
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Fro.. Bulloeh' Tim"", Jan. 1, 1913
At the annual meeting of Btock­
holder« of tile Bank' of Stateslloro
y.aterday directors and office..,. were
re-.lected for the ensuinlI: year; a
divid.nd of 8 per cent was paid.
Marriares during the week: Alex
Akins and Miss Myrtle Carpentllr
were united in marriage on the af­
ternoon of December 18th at the home
()f the officiatin.r ministllr, Rev. T.
J. Cobb.-Luther Cartee and Miss
Annie Radfo'rd were united In mar­
riage Sunday, Dec. 29th, at Metter,
with Eld'er F. H. Sills officiating.­
Jim Smith and Miss Trudie Lanier
were united In marriage Sunday, De­
cember 22, at the residence of Rev.
T. J. Cobb, who officiatlld. - Tom
Smith and Miss Mittie Jernigan
were united in marriage �unday, De­
""mber 22, at the,home of Rev. T. J.
eobb, who 9fficiated.-On Saturday
evening, Dec. 28th, Miss Florrie Shu­
man and' Walter Williams were unit­
ed in marJiage at tlle home of Judge
E. D. Holland, who. officiated.
Wednesday 'you wore a navy dress
and short white coat swe.atllr. Your
hair is slightly gray. You have on
daughter an.d two snllill grandsons.
. 11 the lady described wlll call at
the Times· office she will be given
two tickets to the picture, "Rainbow
'Round My Shoulder," showing to·
day and Fdady at Georgia Theater:'
the Times office she will be giv�n
After receiving her ticket" if tbe
Indy will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be riven a
lovely orchid with complim.nts of
'the proprietor, Bill Holloway.
The lady described last week was
hair is' slightly gray. You have one
lIay and Friday at Georgia Theater.
MIs's Mary Lee Bishop who received
her tickew and later pboru:d to e"­
pre.. bor appreclatll)!l.
• • • •
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro New., Jlln. 2, 1903
D. C. McDougald, who recently
moved to Pottersville, Ala., has been
spending the week in States·boro.
Walter Wilson, who has been work­
ing in the cotton warehouse for the
past season, hus ac(;epted employment
with the Simmons Co.
Statesboro postoJftce has had it.
"Having formed a partnership un­
der the firm name of Olliff & Smith,
we take this method of announcing
to the public that we are prepared to
furnish them with a full line of botfu·
stylish and fancy groceries. Solomon
Olliff, Ed. L. Smith."
.hare of pros.perity; for the Quarter
endin.r Dec. 31st, showed receipts of
,870.12; expenses, $443.4q; net profit
to d'epartment, $426.60.
W. H. Simmons Jr. has accepted
•m.ployment of W. G. Parleer ior
� year; he will be pleased to have
his friendB give him a caU. (That
was the man more recently known aa
Bill Slmm9"•• )
WAS TillS YOU?
LOCAL PASTOR AT
KANSAS CITY MEET
In Attendance Upon The
Thirty-Second Annual Meet
Of Educational Deparmtent
Rev. J. Frederick Wilson, pastor �f
tho Stntesbcro Methodist church, I.
among 200 delegates to the c'h.urch'.
t'hirty-second unnual conference on
the millistl'y being held in Kl'nsa.
City, Mo., December 30-January t.
He is' chairman of the South Georgia
Methodist conference board of min.
istertal training.
'l'he conference is sponsored by th.
Met�odist Board _of Educutton's de­
partment of in-service training, whioh
has its national headquarters' in
Nashville, Tenn. The Rev. J. Richard
Spann; director, said the conference
th"llle will be "The Church and So­
cial Responsibility,'!
Delegntes include chairmen and
rcgistrJll" of Methodism's' 104 annual
conference boards of ministerial train.
ing, deuns of theological schools, di­
rectors of pastor's' training school.
and administrative officials of tho
church.
.....��.
To Times Readers, New'and Old
For the purpose of as'sistinll' tax·
payers in tihe preparation of tbell'
Fed.ral Incom. Tax returns an In·
tllmal Revenue Agent will bi! on dut,
in the basement of the local postof�
Ifrom 8:30 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. on ..
followinlI: dates: January 2, a and It.l
29 and 30; February 1: F.bruary I.,
�1lroqh Marcb 16th.
LOST-Sh.et of cot�n, 30 or 35 IblJo.,
on highway near Joe Hodges' fill­
ing station FrIday morning of last
..,..ek; wiII pay' suitable reward to
finder. E. H. BURNSED, .Pembrok"
Ga.
.
j {�ecltp·�
FOR SALE-8everal tons rood pea­
nut hay, f.!5 per ton at barn. AL­
VIN DONALDSON, Pulaski, Ga,
,"0 BULLOCH 'l'fMllS AND Ift'A'l'RSBORO N�W'9 THURSDAY, JAN. 1,
1958
••
•nd '. new wish.
forr yo�r heppl e
195:3- ....·..;::!�
••
••
First Federal Savings & Loan Assn.
OF STATESBORO
I I
I I
---0---
'Reuben 'Rosenberg
17 South Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
lbc.t W.y to
Sly' it is still
II H.ppy New Y....
"
�
IS�andard Tractor & Equipment Co.
L. E. TYSON, Proprietol'
41 West Moin Street Statesboro, Ga.
LEEFIELD NEWS
Miss Erma Denn Beasley is s'pend-,ing a few days this week in Savan­
nah and Port Wentworth with rela­
tives.
Miss Jnckie Knight, of Augusta,
spent the holidays with her mother.
Mrs. A. J. Knight.
Sgt. and ¥rs. Addison Minick. of
New Jersey, visited :relativ'cs he!re
during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. asd Mrs.
Hunnicutt in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Joiner and son,
of Savannah, spent several days la.t
week with relatives here.
Bob Bradley and sons. of Savan­
nah, visited hi'S parents', Mr, and Mrs.
J. H. Bradley. during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott. of
Reidsville, spent Christmus day with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Per­
kins.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Quattlebaum
and' baby. of Pembroke. spent the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Da..e Beasley and
·children have returned to Hollywood.
Fla., after spending the Christrnaa
holidays with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. [. H. Bensley.
Mr. and Mrs. Walluce Davis. of
Gulfport. Miss. and Mrs. Dewey Ford-.
Gulfport. Miss .• and Mrs'. Dewey Ford­
ham. of Metter. spent a few days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Joiner.
Mr. and M ..... I. H. Beasley hud as
guests Christmas day Mr. and Mrs.
I
Dave Beasley and children. of Hol­
lywood, F'la.; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Mn rshnll and' 8011, of Augusta; Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Sowell and daugh­
ter, of POrt wentworth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Cannon. Billy. Jimmy and
Shirley Cannon, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had as
guests Christmas day M r, and .M rs.
J. A. Allen und son, of Suvannnh;
Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield and
children, of Swainsboro; Mr. und Mrs.
Milton Findley and children. of Shi­
loh; M,'. and Mrs. Oliver White and
children and Mr. and Mrs. George
Brannen and children, of Statesboro,
and M,'. and Mrs. Cecil Joiner and
children.
STILSON NEWS
ANNUAL MEETING'
The annual meeting of the rnembe1'5
10f
the First f'ederal Savin"s and
Loan A�socj;ttion of Statesbo�'o wil'
be held III the offi""s of the associa­
tion in Statesboro. Georgia� at 2
o'clock p. m. January 21, ]953, fOl
the purpose of eleciing directors and
!O1' the tI-ansactior.' pI such other
business that may legally come be­
fore the meeting.
JESSIE O. AVERITT.
(ljan2t) Secretary.
Keep track week after week and
you'll see how much you save at Co­
lonial. Whether you stock your pantry
shelf, pick crisp produce or shop for
quality meats, you save on all of them:
Not just a felY eye catching specials,
no mam. There are savings in every
department on dozens of items every
week. You'lI see the savings where
they really count ... on your TOTAL
FOOD BILL. And isn't it good to know
that you're getting Colonial quality
as well as wonderful savings! So re­
·.ember in '53 .•. Your total food_ bill
is less when you shop at C S.
GOLD IlEDAI.
S.lf:Rising
rr.OUR
�!:. 5,30
LIMA BEANS
JUNE PEAS R:�:�:E 2.
CREAM CORN ����� 2
TIDE POWDERS 2.
PEACHES
PURE LARD
APPLE SAUCE �!��
COrrEE
COLONIAL'S THRIFTY
13·0z. 1.0.Loaf IIIIf.BREAD
2. No. 303CansREDGATEGreen andWhite 2.90
2.50
2.50
550
270
490
2.50
890
No. 303
Cans
No. 303
Cans
Lge.
Pkgs.
HUNT'S
YElLOW CLING
No.2!
Can
ARMOUR'S
4·Lb.
Ctn.
No. 303
Cans
I-Lb.
Bag
BAILEY'S SUP REME
GOLD IoIIBa. MADE I'RESR " SOLD I'RESR
GROUND
BEEr Lb. 454'I-Lb.Bag
CS EVAPORATED
MII.K
3 Tan 410Cans
U. 8. CIIOIOE
lb 790
V. S. COM-M'L.
lb. 630RI- ROAST
SIRI-OIN STEAK
U. S. CIJOJOE
9'9°lb.
U. S. COMIU'L.
lb. 690
Chuck RoastOSCAR MAYER
Weinel'S
Wilh B·B·Q 11·0z. A5 0Sauc. Can �
U. S. CHOICE
COLONIAL
PRIDE
LB.
U. S. COMMERICAL
BUDGET
49�BEEFLB.
SNOW
IVORY
Lge. Pkg. Giant Pkg.
2.7° • 65°
n'on\'
SOAP 3 MCO. 23eBA'RS
SOAI'
CAMAY 2 BATH 23e
SU:"Il!!II1Nt. IiIZE
HYDROX 71;,02. 25e
llANO SOAP
LAVA 2 BARS 1ge
TOILE'r .sOAP
CAMAY 3 REG. 23e
IVOI!\, SOAP
iiARS
!"LAKES LGIE. 27e
TOil C'I SOAP
""a.
IVORY 2 LGIE. 25eBARS
v. S. NO. I WHITE
POTATOES
5 K��SFT 3 54'
POWDERS
DUZ
II0 �::.' 2.7°
CABBAGE
ORANGES
FRESH
MED. SIZE
JUICY
flA.
a·lb•.
Mesh
lb. 50
39°
YORK COOKING OR EATING
APPI.ES
2. lb•. 2.50
M.d.
Pkg.
mU�DAY, JAN. 1, 1958
NEVB.S�SIn 'Statesboro
.. Churches .. George Edmunds SPeDt the holiday,with his' parente. Mr. and Mrs. D. B.Edmondo.
Mis. Sandra Sue Nesmith is spend­
'ng �he holiday. with relatives in
Savannah. ,
Mr. and Mr•. Robert Young visited
Mr. and 111 ... Bermuth Futch Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tucker were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. und Mrs.
Clyde Wilsory. .
M t-8. J. T. Martin spent the holidays
with her sister, Mrs. Jim De l.oach,
and Mr. DeLoach.
Thomas Ward, of Savannah, is
Statesboro Methodist Church M:;.d���i1t�es,:::n��YS with Mr. and
Mr. 'and Mr.. O. H. Hodges spent
several duys' with relatives in Sav311-
,la'h. during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges, of Sa­
vannah. visited Mr. asd Mrs. P. E.
sermon by Edmunds Sunday afternoon. .Mi..· Vinelie Nesmith, of Savannah.
visited her _parents. Mr. and II1rs. O.
E. Nesmith. during the holidays.
Felton Young has returned to serv­
ice after spending the holidays with
his parents', Mr. and Mn. Robert
Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and
children were Christmas dinner guesss
of Mr. and Mrs. Damon Rowe in Sa­
"annah.
h There will''''' prayer meeting at theeac
Nevils MethOdist church Menday eve­
ning. Jan. 5th. Everybody is invited
to atter..d.
Mr. and Mrs. TecH Nesmith and
children and .Thomas Ward were din­
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Foss.
John B. Nesmith. of Thomasville.
spent a week he re with. Mr. and Mrs.
Cohen Lanier. Mrs. J. S. Nesmith
and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde. Wilson and
children were Christmas dinner guests
of Mrn. WiLson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Tucker. of Daisv.
M·r. and' ¥ rs. J. W. Taggn rt and
sons, Bobby and Jimmy. of Wasning­
ton. D. C .• were holidays guests or
Mr. and Mrs'. H. W. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges. lIlrs.
Cha rlie Floyd and children and Lawt
Helmuth were Ohristmas dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hodges'.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellison. of
Sardis. and Mr. and Mrs. James' El­
lington. of Vidalia. visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed durina' the holi­
days. .
Mr. and IIIrs. R. J. Morris Jr. and
little daughter Debbie. of Jackson.
Miss., spent a few days with 1\011-5.
Morris' parents, Mr .and Mrs. C. J.
Martin. during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Melton and
daughter Marie;' Mr. and Mrs. Mart
Wilson and daughter and III r. and
Mrs. Emerald Lanier were Ohriatmas
dinner guests of Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Deweese Martin and
children, 111.'1'. lind Mrs. R. C. Martin
and children "nd Mr. and Mrs. Walton
. Nesmith and .children were Christmas
Temple Hili Baptist Church.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
. Martin. ;
(Service. First and Third Sundaye) Mr. and Mr•. Dewey Martin had as
Rev'. Bob Bescancon. Pastor guest. Friday Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
10:30 II,!!,. Sunday school. Hendrix and Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Drig-
11:30 a. m. Mon:i'.'g wors.hlp. ger!. of SaVllnn ..h,· Mrs. Euell But-
6:30 p, m. Trall�lDg Un,o,!. ler. of Eldora. and Joseph Hendrix.
7:30 p. m. Evening wor.h,p. of Jacksonville. Fla.
--- Hr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley and
Maeedonia Baptist Church I
little son. Jerry; Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR. Pastor. Lanier and �aughter. Jimmie Lu; Mrs.• J. S. NesmIth and John B. Nestruth
Sunday School. 10:15 a. m. IVere dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Morning Worship. 11:30 a. m. Mrs'. Donald Martin
Evening Worship. 7:30 p. m. Mr. and M;rs. Waiton Nesmith and
children. Judy and Marty; Mr. and
. THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD Mrs. John Barnes and son. Barry. andMiss Ramona Nesmith were spend­
invites you to attend services each the-day guesta Sunday of Mr. and
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the old Mr$. H. W. Nesmith.
school hOWle In Brooklet. Preaching Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin had as
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green. pastor guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Archie
of First ABBembly of God Temple. Nesmith and Larry and Jerry Thomp­
Savannah. Sunday ochool each Sun-: son. of Oliver; Mr. and Mrs. J. P .
day afternoon at 4 o·clock. Services: Mobley ancj �on. Jerry. of Savannah;
are in r.harge of Aldine R. Chapman.
I
John B. Nesmith. of Thol'l1lsville;
---' Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith. Mr.
FRIENDSHIP CHURCH and Mrs. Lawson Anderson. Talmadge
Services first and third Sundays. 'Ande,'Son. Mrs. J. 5. Nesmith, Mr.
Rev. Roy C. Drawdy. Pastor. and "1rs. Cohen Lanier and daugh-
10:30 a. m. Sunday School. ter. J,mm,e Lou.
11:30 a. m., Morning wors'hip. • •••
7:00 p. m .• Enning worship. M.Y.F. CHRISTMAS PARTY
Friday, 7 p. m" prayer meeting in
chl'rah. activities.
.
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR .• P••tor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m .• Sunday school.
11:15 a: m., Morning worship .
6:30 p. m .• Training Union.
7:30 P. Ill•• Worship hour.
8:80 p. m .• Social hour,
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m .• Prayer meet-
ing.
J. F. WILSON. Pastor
10:15. Sunday School; W. E. Helm­
Iy. general superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
7:30. Evening worship;
the pastor.
8:30. Wes ley Foundation Fellow­
.hip Hour.
Primitive Baptist Chureh
ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
10:15 a. m.-Bible Study.
11:30 a. m.-Morning worship.
6:30 p. m.-P. B. Y. F. .
7:30 P. m.-Evening worship.
10:30 a. m. Saturday before
aecond Sund.,..
School will open here Monday. Jan­
uary 5th.
John Gordon Edenfield is .. isiting
relati ..es in .Miami and Belle Glade.
Fla. .
M·r. and Mrs. Ernest Blitch are
visitinJ;:! her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E, Fountain, at Miami, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Beasley have
returned to St. Petersburg. Fin .• after
visiting :hjs parents. Mr. and Mrs. D.
E. Beasley.
After l'isiting his parents, Nr. and
Mrs. J. G_ Sowell. Mr. and Mn·. Glynn
Sowell and children have returned
to Albany.
Mr. and Mrs', Montrose Graham
have "etul'Iled to Fort Valley aiter
't'isiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Grahnm.
Mr. alld lilts. Stephen A. Driggers
and SOlli have returned to Dalton
after visiting his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. S. A. Drigge1'S.
After spending bhe holidays with
her Parents. IIIr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr. have
returned to Augusta.
,)f,·. and Mrs. Reese Vogel and
daughters, Ann and Peggy, have re.
turned to Columbia, S. C" after vis.
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beasley.
Calvin Edenfield. Ssaman ,Recruit.
left Monday for San Diego. Cali!..
a:t:ter spending several da�ls with his
pa,·ents. Mr. nnd M,·s. R. L. Eden­
field.
Mrs'. George !\endricks Sr- has re­
turned fl'om Shelby, N.' C., where she
spent sometime with her daughter,
Mrs. J. O. Williams. and Mr. Wil­
liams.
Mr. alld Irs. C. D. Mariin have re­
turned to Tampa, Fla" and Mr'. and
M,·s. H. B. Burllsed to Marietta after
spendi:t:g Christmas holidays with
theil' parents, l\iJI', and Mrs. A. B,
Burnsed.
1\'lis$ Pauline Proctor entertained
with u turkey dinner Thul'. day, Cov­
ers ",ere laid fo,' Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Proctor, Aile Billy Proctor, Emerson
Proctor. Mr. and M,·s. C. M. Gaham.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee. Guyce Leo.
Homer ,Proctor, Jack P''lOctor l8.'nd
G. W. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs'. T. L. Kohns and
daughters, Sandra a.nd Karen, Miss
Ganelle McE4veen and Elwood NcEI.
veen haYe returned to Dallas, Texas,
after spending the holidays with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McEl­
veen. They had as their guests Jim
Hall. ot Dallas.
Among the various student'! return­
ing to various colleges are Misses
Betty Harden. Leona Newman and
Faye Sanders, to Georgia Teachers
CoBege; Shirley Bragg and Polly
AkinS, to Draughon�s, Savannah; A�­
ant Ed�nfield and Robert Upchurch.
UmversIty of Georgia j Buie Millet',
Emerson pJ'octor and Emerson Me-
!�;�;;;;���;;;!!!!!!��:::::!!!:=�����;����=Elveen. to Abraham Baldwin; JulianFordham. Brewton - Parker. Those A STATESBORO NATIVE�eaching elsewhere are Miss Anne
H
•
Groover. Apopka. Fla.; Miss Sara PASSES IN TAMP.� I)Helen Upchurch. Lakeland. Fla .• and M. Clifton Fordham. 56. a nati"e
,
Ine5 ryFred Brown. Monticello. Ga. of Bulloch county. died at his homein Tampa. Fla .• Monday of last week.
A World War r veteran. Mr. Ford- CIham was owne,' of the Royal Palm eane'r5Oil Company. and was in the whole-s'ale oil and gas business in Florida
!for many years.
SUl'vivors are three bl'ot!hers, G. O. Servl·ce· 0 MFordham. Jacksonville. Fla.; J. W. IS ur otto
Fordham Jr.. St. Petersburg. Fla.,
u.nd ChaJ'Ies Fordham. TaanpIJ.; a WORK CALLED FOR AND DELlVEREDsjs�er, Mrs. Roland Moore, Brooklet,
and one granddaughter. PR6MPTLYFum.t,1'81 'Servic�s' were conducted
at 2 p. m. Friday at the chapel of PHONE 375
Barnes Funeral Home by Rev. Fred- 27 W t V' Serick Wilson. Burial was in East es Ine treet Statesboro, Ga.Side cemetery. .------------------;;��;::;:�;::...1
Calvary Baptist Chureh
C. G. GROOVER. Pastor.
10 :15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worsblp.
6:15. B.:r. U.
7.30. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m .• Wednesday•.Mid-week
prayer service.
First Presbyterian Church
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT. Pastor.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avenues.
Sunday Services
10 :15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6 :30. Pioneer Young People.
Mid-week Service. Wednesday even-
Ing at 7:30.
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. S·1'YLES. Pastor.
16 laO a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning' worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON. Pastor
Sunday sehool, 10 a. m. .
Morninjf worship. 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting. 7:30 p, m.
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E .• 7:30 p. m,
NOT·ICE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authority vested in us by the
Georgia Code. we do hereby designate
The Bulloch Herald. a newspaper pub­
lished' in Stotesboro. Georgia. Bulloch
county, as the official go8zette fol' said
county. beginning January 1. 1953.
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
HATTIE POWELL.
Clerk. Bulloch Superior Court. Ga.
STOTHARD DEAL. Sheriff
(6nov8tp. Bulloch County. Ga.
Advertisement To Sell Land
A pretty event of the season was
the Christmas party given in honor
members of the NeVils Methodist
Youth Fellowsilip Monday evening at
the home of IyIr. and Mrs. Walton Ne­
s1nith. The spacious Iivingroom was
brilliantly decorated with red holly
berries, silver Christmas balls and
bows of red satill ribbon. A 'well­
lighted Christmas tree adorned one
corner of the room, under which each
guest placed a small gift upon arriv­
ing. Th. outstsnding feature of the
der.orafions was the Santa Claus
scene that filled the top of a small
table. An illuminated Santa Claus
was standing by a small silver ball
Christmas tree sUl'rounded, by green
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. plastir. miniature trees and burning
By virtue of an order of the ordi-I candles. The base of the tree was
nary of said state and county. there heaped with candy to be disposed of
wili be .old at public outcry. on the at the will of the guests. A thing of
first Tuesday ni January. 1953. at the obeauty was' the large dining room.
court house door in Statesboro, Geor- The mall tel was' banked with pille
gia. between the legal hours of sale. needles and c?,!es garnished with sil­
to the highest and best bidder for ver balls and ,c,c1es WIth, a huge green
cash. the following described land in candle-holder tied. with. r�d satin rib­
said county. to-wit: bon bows filled w,th burmng a:ed can­
, All that certain tract of land 10- dies o.n .each end. The centerp,.ece for
cated in the 48th G. M. District of
the dmmg table was a b�autaful ar­
Bulloch county, Ga., containing 139 l'angement of 3;ssorted Christmas c�n­
acres, more or les's, and bounded north dy �n a large .sl.lveI· tray cen.tered .w�th
by estate lands of Jim Jackson and
,a �all red bu,nm.g candle w!th m'ma-
I d f SI t H dg ,. south by land
tUI e ca_ndy walkmg. canes t,ed to thean s o. a er ,0 es, s
I base
With a red satlll bow. The sus­
of Nels�n Ponder. and �est by lands pended ta'ay was adorned with sprigs
of Joe Eason estate and lands of Geo. of holly berries Many interesting
Mille� estate. Chri.tmas g!,me� were played under
Th,s 9th day of December. 1952. the leadership of Miss Maude White
B. J. CLIFTON.
. adult counselor fOr MYF.
•
As Admil1istrator of Estate of Benllle �he dainty Christmas refreshments
LINTON G. LANIER. were Christma; tree sandwiches'. San-
Clifton. Deceased. ta Claus cookies. candies. nuts and
Attorney for Estate. (4tc) a Christmas punch. Red loop-haradle
FOR SALE-I.OOO acres of woodland lollipops tied with red ribbon were
priced reasonable. Call R. M. Ben- the fa>'ors placed on the plate of each
sn" at. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY guest. Small tables to ac�ommodate
CO •• INC.
.
(25decltp) gr"ups of four were set up tor ,,""Ing.
PORTAL NEWS
Mr.. Ernest Carter and children •
of Maysville. visited her parents. 1I,r.
and Mrs. Da.." Newton. d'uring the
week.
Mrs. George Turner and Jack Tur­
ner spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Gernon McKee and family in
Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and Mis�
Rose Davis of Atlanta. spent Thurs­
day and Friday with IIIr. and Mrs.
Rex Trapnell.
Miss Geraldine Fields, of WaYfress,
spent th·. holidays with her purents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fields. and other
rclntives here.
Mr. and' Mrs. Walker Sheffield and
daughter. ot Savannah. spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Woods.
Miss Carolyn Peacock. of A,ugu.ta.
and Biss Betty Joe Peacock. of Wash­
,ington, D. C., are vi!iting their par­
enta, Rev. and Mrs. Gus Peacock.
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Wynn nud as
guests Thursday of last week Mr. and
Mrs, Dan Hughes and family and Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Hughes and family.
from Homerville; Mr. and' M..,.. Mel­
vin Robinson and family. from Tar­
boro. N. C.; O. C. Anderson, and son.
Tommie. Statesboro; Mr. and IIfrs.
Fred Miller and Mr. and· Mrs. Edgar
Wynn. of Portal.
Mr. and M1'S. Floyd Mosely and son,
Larry. of Smithfield. Pi, C.; Mr. and
Mrs, Candler Miller and son. Raleigh.
N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Derius Brown.
Swainsboro; Mr. and Mrs. Barwick
Trapnell and SODS. Metter; Mr. and
Mrs. JameS' Blackman. Washington,
Ga .• and family and 14 rs, Irvin Wilson.
ot AuguBta. visited Dr. and Mrs. C.
Miller during the holidays.
BROOKLET NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. James Lanier visited
-elatives in Atlanta during the week
end.
Mr. and Mro. J. S. Woodcock visited
relatives in Si...annah during the week
end.
Jackie Proctor is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. John Proctor Jr. in Vidalia this
week.
I Rev, and M,'S. W. H. Ansley and
family visited relatives in Ogtethorpe
last week.
Mr. and M.rs. F. A. Parrott. of Sa­
vannah. visited' Mrs. C. H. Cochran
last week,
The Brooklet High School will open
for the spring term Monday. Jan. Iith,
at the usual hour.
Mr. and M;rs. J. A. Wynn and son.
Aubrey. of Newnan. visited IIIr. and
Mrs. J. D. Alderman this week.
Friends of' G. K. Sheppard regret
to learn of his continued serious ill­
ness in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor Jr., o�
Vidalia. spent a few days last week
with IIIr. and Mrs. John Proctor Sr.
M,·s. John T. Collie,'. of Pensacola.
Fla .• spent a few days last week with
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Dominy.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson and
children. of Albany. spent a few day.
this week with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Robertson Sn.
John Cromley has recently purchas'-,
ed the J. D. Alderman hOllli! on Lee
street. He and Mrs. Cromley will mOVe
there in the near future.
Mrs. C. D. Herrington. of Bar.nes­
ville. visited' Mn.. A.cquilla Warnock
and also Mr. and 14 ..... Henry Bran­
nen. who is ill in the Bulloch County
'Hospital.
.
Mr. and Mr•. H. G. ParriSh and
children, of Winchester, Ky., are vb­
lting' for a few days this week with
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parris:h Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn and chil­
dren. of Charleston. S. C .• and' Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Bruns'on, of Augusta, Bre
visiting thei.r parents. Mr. and 1111'S.
W. F. Wyatt. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harrison and
daugG!ter. of Tifton; Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Harrison. of Richmond Hill. and
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bland. of
Statesboro. were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Harrr..on last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R.· Bryan had as
:\Cisitors this week Mr. and Mrs'. James
Bryan. of AugWlta; Mr. and' Mrs.
Thomas Bryan and children. of Sa­
.-annah; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryan. of
Athens. and Miss Deidre Bryan. of
Alma.
.
Raleigh Clark. a well known citizen
of this community, has l'ecently pur­
chased the Toez Theate,· from W. O.
Denmark. HJl states that he plans to
give the people the S'ame efficient
service and the same selections of
choice pictures that they have here­
tofore been served.
Mr. and' l'{frs. E. H. HatTison, of
Jacksonville. Fla.; Mr. and' Mrs. Bryan
Harrison and children, of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. Bradwell Sinith and son.
Roy. and Mr. and. Mrs. C. E. Allen
and daughter, Marsha, of Athmta,
'l'ere guests of Rev. and IIIrs. E. L.
Harrison this week.
Mrs. Felix Parrish was hostess to a
a family dinner Friday. her guest.
{being Mr. �nd Mrs. Roscoe Warnock,
Mr. and Mrs. Herma" Alder-mun. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Alderman and fam­
ily and. M,·. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy
Sr.• aWof Savannah; M,·. and Mrs.
Henry Cravens', of Nashville, Teenn.,
and Mrs. Eva Stapleton. of Atlanta.
We are thankful to be starting
another year in our community,
among our good friends.
Success to everyone of you.
1953 .
Bulloch County flank
Statesboro, Georgia
. . . .
W.M.U. CIRCLES MEET
The Anna Woodward Circle of the
Baptist W.M.U. met at the nome of
Mrs. W. O. Denmark Monday after­
nOllO. Mrs. Carl Cassidy arranged the
program: Those taking part we".
Mrs. Cassidy. Mrs. Denmark. Mrs. E.
L. Harrlnson and Miss Glenis Lee.
During the social hour the hostess
served refres·hments.
.
Wc pet 11 P�IIH" 1111" p/u:iu/IS lla�� ,
'ldlitc"/lJ we /uullpdvdrd:�:·�.;.
'7
tq:spcHdiHP IIHDllter gmf III1tt'tfp VUII.
'!,
Mllv wc 118 CHiDI! PCIICC IIKd
HIIPpiKC$$ lupc/lief.
1
/
Lannie 'F. Simmons
SALES SERVICE
A melody of Christma's music floated I
through tI.e bome throughout the
Ievening from Jady's record' playerthat "Santa" brought her last Christ­mas'. Approximatel,. thirty gue.toa�ended the part� . ii �� � � I iI �� iI�..II;
DODGE - Dodge-"Job-Rated" Trucks - PLYMOUTH
FOl1R BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO
NEWS THURSDAY, J4N. 1, 1�S
------- - ------_---_-
BULLOCH TIMES
- Notlee'of Special Legislation.-.'
To the People of Screven County:
You are notified that at the ! 952
se.. ion of the Georgia Legislature a
biB will be introduced increasing the
salary for the court reporter of the
Ogeechee Judicial Circuit from. $2,400
_-� per year to $3,000 per year, said pro-
���������iii;Lr��.� pos d salary increase bing anJ "'_"'" '" :..: amendment to the bill passed and up-
: I proved by the General Aasembly ofIGMA 'CHI DANCE Georgia on February 15th, 1950, plae ,
Elntered as second-class mau er ;'I(nrcb 23,1 The annual Sigma Chi Christmas Mr. and Ml' . Sidney Dodd announce ingo said COUl't reporter on a salary,
1005, at the postotlice alco,:Rg�:::or�t dance was a brilliant occasion of Mon- the birth of a daughter, Den nnn, De- This 16th day of jjecember, 1952.?,"a';_hunSd, C[81��e Act � <lay evening taking ...... lace at Forest camber- 25th, at the Bulloch County EVERETT \VILLIAMS,.. " Hospital. A. J. TRAPNELL,
Heights Country Club.
Mr. 'and Mrs. C. V. Allen announce Bulloch County Representatives.
Former Bulloch Citizen I MINA FRANKLiN CIRCLE the bh·t.h.of a daughter, AlIDa Marie, (lSd c3tp)
IP I S naht The Mina Franklin Circle of tho Dece�lber 27th.
at the Bulloch County PETITION FOR DIVORCE
asses n avan
I'" B ti h h '11 he' Hospital.
Mrs. Allen was formerly Mrs. Willa Dean L. Gills vs, Thomas
.
Primitive up st cure WI av.�
I
Miss Jessie 13e t. J. Gillis-In Bulloch Superior Court,Clayton Denmark Lee, 604 Habel- I covered dish supper at the· church • • • • D'sham street, Savannah, who reached I Monday nigh. t January 5th. at 7:30
Mr. and Mrs. Shields Kenan an- October Term, 1952.-:Suit for 1-
his 931'd birthday December 17th, died 'I k TI h ba d f th mem- nounca the birth of a son December TovoTcheo'mns J. Gills, defendant in saidWednesday of last week a II savan-j
a c oc.
. Ie, us n s a e 31st ut the Bulloch County Hospital.
nah hospital af'ter a long Illness. bel'S are invited, Mrs. Kenan was fcrrnerlv Miss Elise matter:
Mr. Lee, one of the pioneers of Bul- Richardson, of Stilson. You arc hereby commanded to be
loch county, moved to Savannah as MRS. SMITH IMPROVED Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brannen an- and appear at the January, 1953, term
o youngster and e.n[�ged III the groc- Mr and Mrs, Osborne Banks and nounce the birth of a daughter. Nancy of the Superior Oourt of Bulloch coun-
ery business for many years. M Ral h M re ent the week Lee, December 27th, at the Bulloch ty, Georgia, to answ,el' the. complaint'Survivors include one daughter, rs.. p � s� . County Hospital. Mrs. Brannen was of the plllllltlff meuti rned 111 t.hl! ('n�
Mrs. Edgar R. Ford, Asheville, N. end In Rome with their �lother, �rs. !formerly Miss Bernice Brown. I tion in her suit against you for di-
C., two grandsons, Willinm E. Ford Joshua Smith Sr., who IS a patient. • • • • vorce.
and Richard B. Ford, both of Ashe- at Battey Hospital. F'riends will be Mr. and �rs. J. C" Denmark an- Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren-
'11 ister Mrs T F Brannen, M S ith' nounce the birtn of a ,"Rt1ghter, Jan- froe, judge of said court.�a��sb��o:' thr�e br�th�rs" Daniel G. pleased to know that I _rs. rm S ice Carol, December 29th, at the Bul- This 17th day of December, 1952.'
L d Brooks C Lee both of I condition is improving nicely. loch County Hospital. Mrs. Denmark HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,Sf'te °boro and T\1O�a C' Lee Fallsj'
. . . .
was the former Miss Euline Stewart.
, Bulloch Superior Courtas, <., CHRISTMAS VISITORS • • • • .Church, Va..
" h Id t Hen- Mr and Mrs W. H. Shearouse and lIfr. and Mrs. Ray Malecki, of Sa- NEVILLE & NEVILLE Attorneys.Funeral services were e 8 '.
• •
• . vnnnah, unnounce the birth of a (18dec2t)derson Br?thers Fune.ral Ho�e .. Sa· I daughter Sally spent ChrIstmas WIth daughter, Mary Ann, Tuesday, De- �:::P:':EC:T=I-T-I-O-N--F-O-R-D-IV-O-R-C-E­vnnnnh, With Rev. Cl�lsw?rlol l\IBlla"gt�I's\;I'hel' parcnts, ·Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Finn. ccmbel' 23rd. Ml's. Malecki was thepastor of" the. Tall·Bfel. I . sp I'n I del·s. Mr. She. rouse has bcen trans. former Miss Emily Akins, of States- Mrs. Marjorie H. Collins v:;.. Williamchurch, ofnclatlllg. una ,,·a
I
.
f Sl S' b '0 ' Robel·t Collins-In Bul:och Super-Laurel G)'OVC cemetery, Savannah. ferred by hiS' company. ro�n . \. 01. • • • • ior Court, O�tober Term, 1952-
Pallbenrel's were Henry Zerman, mon9 to the Tampa office, and, With Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Alderman Jr. Suit fol' Divorce.
Sidney E. Baughn, Ja�. J. Zittrnuer" his family will go to Tampa for resi· announce the birth of a daughter, To William Robert Collins, defend-William R. Kearney Ill, Chal'ies E., dence during the week end. II h ant in said matter:Sanford and J. M. Ryan. • Candy, December 25, at the Bu oc You al'e hereby commanded to be
MRS. OLLIFF HOSTESS County HospItal. Mrs. Alderman and appelll' at the January, 1953,
SCOUT POST 40 GIVES A Mrs. C. P. Olliff entertained with a WIIS formerly Miss Hazel Smallwood.
I
term of the SuperiOr C.ourt of Bul-
CHRISTMAS BOX ·· • • loch county. GeoJ'gia, to answer theWHITE deljghtful morning coffee Tues ay at Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Chambers, of complaint of the plaintiff mentioned
(By �'REDERICK DYER.) her home on North Main street hOIl- Daytona Beach, FIR., announce the in the caption in her suit against you
Explorer Scouts of Post 40. pl·e· oring her daughtel', Mrs. Philip Wel- birlh of a daughter, Carol Lynn, De- fOI' divorce.
..nted a Wl,ite Christmas Box.1II the don, of Gliffin, who is spending the cember 29. Mrs. Chambers was the Witness lhe Honorable J. L. Ren-Statvs'boro High School Chl�stm'lls holidays with her parents. Dainty M' M M t BI't h froe, judge of said court.
program December 19th. ThIS box I d
�ormer ISS ary argare Ie,
This 17th day of December, 1952.
'vas part of the Explorers' Decen�beT morning refres1unents we.re. 'Serve. of Statesboro. HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,Community Service project. PrevIOus I Twenty-five guests were mVlted. RENFROES HAVE GUESTS Bulloch Superior Court.to this tbese Scouts' had served as NEVILLE & NEVfLLE Attol'lleys.volunter Forest Rangers under J. W. STATESBORO STUDENT TO Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mc.Gahee and (lSdec2t)dB II I C ty Pro OURSE son Charlie, of Chattanooga, Tenn., -'-__ --'- _Roberts, hea of u oc I oun . - TAKE TEACHING C, I d I t k 'th h I'ETI·TION FOR DIVORCEtection Unit, helped pl-epare the SWlm- spent severa ays as wee W1 .er
ming pool for use this past �ummer Athens, Ga., Dec. 3Q.-Betty Sher- father, Judge J. L. Renfroe, and MISS Wilford W. Widener vs. Mrs. Arletha
and given first aid de�llOnstratlOns for man, 317 South Main Street, States· Jimmye Renfroe. Sunday evening Jean DeWitt Widener-In Bulloch
t�e Boy Scouts. Selllor Crew Leader bo"O a student at the Unjversity of Miss
Renfroe entertained with a i Superior Court, October Term,WilI.inn: Russcll, is qu�t� as,,5aymg, Geo�gia, will join the staff of Hoke lovely turkey diryner, and other mem· 1952-Suit foJ' Divoce."ThIS' IS only the. be",nnmg. Smith High School in Atlanta Jan 5 bel'S of the fanllly present were Mr. To Mrs. Arletha Jean DeWitt Wide-Explorer Scoutmg IS open to all
\ as
on apprentice teacher, She will
and Mrs. Carl Renfroe and daugh�e;;:, nero defendant in said matter:boys 14 years of age and older, f�T remain on the staff for three month'S. Ann, Jean and Sue, of Wny�es o. You are hereby commandcj to be
those. who really. want to wo�k.1II M,·s. Shennan "';11 '''ork I'n the school Narcissi rcd berries and wh!te can- and appear at the next January 1953Th b h . . ... 1 ... dIes were us'cd as a centerpiece for . ".coutlng. e actIve mem ers Ip �n- I under the supervision of Mrs. Fran· the table, and Christmas colors dec- t.;l'm of the S�pel10r Court of Bullochcludes William Russell, Fredenck
ces Gillespie, head of the school's bus_ . ted th I'vingro m county, GeorgIa, to answer the com-,Dyer, Billy Bland, C�arhe Cason, W. iness education program. 01 a e I o. plaint of the plaintiff mentioned inL. Cason, ChrIS Lamer, Roberts Ad- ---CARD OF THANKS the caption of his suit against you.am« AI McDougald, Dennis DeLoach,
I w',sh to take this method to ex-; Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren.Smith Banks and Guy McLendon. The POPLAR SPRINGS H.D. CLUB f . d 'd
adult advisors' of Post 40 arc Zack press my thanks and apprecia�ion to roe, .Ju ge of sal court.
d The Poplar Springs' Home Demon· those who remembered me dunng tile Th,s 17th day of December, '1952.Smith of E. A. Smith Grain Co., an stration Club met at the home of holidays with lovely gifts and cards. HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,Emory Maddox, of Georgia Teachers Mr•. M. L. Taylor for their annual MRS. LESTER EDENFIELD SR. Bulloch Superior Court.College. Christmas party. Mrs, Harold Rocker
FRANCES' KIN'DERGARTEN (ln�e,lcLL2.)E & NEVIlLE Atto.rneys.was co�ostess. Her home was very 1)(1' ""
NEW CASTLE CLUB pretty with all the Christmas dec.or- Opening Monday, Janual')' 5th; new. ::.:.=:._ �_: =====
. ations which gave everyone the Chrlst- large kindergarten rOom heated byThe New Castle Club held their
'!lias spirit. Mrs. Whitehead and Miss safe electric' heat; playschool Tues-Iannual Christmas party at the com- McDon.a.ld gave the devotional, and day, Thursday and F";day afternoons
munlty house with our new president, We Bang Christmas carol�. After a 3 till 6. Free to pllplls of Frances
IMrs. George Strickland, presiding stlOrt busllle,�
sessIon we exch�nged kindergarten, but open to all "hildren
.
,
.
Th glfts and revealed our secret SISte,.". 2 years old. l! you want to go shop-o'Ver a short buslneSlS sessIOn.
.
e
We also drew for new secret sister ping or to a party, bring the ch�ldrenentertainment was under the d1l'ec- for the coming year. The hostesses to the play school at Frances KlIlder­
tion of Mrs. Whitehead and our new served heavenly hash, pound cake and garten. phone 63S·R. MRS. HAROLD
Iassistant H. D. Agent, Miss McDon- c(jfee. RE!'ORTER. TILLMAN, 365 Savannah Avenue. Itald. Mrs. Whitehead showed a pic-
ture of "Mary and the Babe in the.
Manger." Miss McDonald 'gave u Ibeautiful. rendition of the "Bil'th ot
Christ." All sang "Joy to the \Vol'ld"
and the Lord's Prayer wa given In
unison. \Ve werc glad to welcome
as new membel's Mrs. Clinton Rush­
ing and Mrs. Colen Akins. ltefl'esh­
ments were fruit cake, nuts nnd
venled and names again drawn for
candy. OUI' secret sister'S were re-
1953.
AND
mE S'l'ATESHORO .NEWS
SEE SUGAR BOWL GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams and
son, Frank, are in New Orleans f,1'
I
the Sugar Bowl game.
AT SUGAR n<nVL GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris and Phil
Morris left Tuesday for ow Orleans
ito attend the Sugar Bowl game.
D. B. 'rUR.:lER, Eoitor-Owner-
�UBSCRIPTrON $2.ory PER yEAR
Sales Tax Be additIOnal
For 'asier-Illore
profilable loading
There's no n...d to single out just OM .....n to work
with the Dearborn Industrial Loader. Easy to operato
-easy to handle, at a crack, this big loader and the Ford
Tractor puts any available man In the "loader operator"
class, bandling 1I cybic feet -1000 pounds.
And talk about loading height, this loader will dump
at any level from the ground clear up to 10' 8". The
new Dearborn Industrial Loader Is the 1010 co.t way
to high speed loading of sand, gravel, dirt ••• a score
of materials. A hydraulic system ••• completely separate
from the tractor hydraulic ••• provides steady power
to the rigid lift arms of this loader. Tbus, .the Ford
Tractor hydraulic mecbanism and linkage IS always
free for use with other tools from tbe wide line �f
Dearborn Equipment. And not one, but two hydr�u1lc
cylinders control dumping ..f the bucket at any height.
.. There are many reason. wby this big new Dearborn
Industrial Loader can help keep your work moving
along on schedule. We Invite you to !���_In &OO� and'
ask for a demonstratloD-
Standard Tractor I, Equipment Co.
Statesboro, Ga.'- U Weat Main Street
,me 1IP·240 �,ai1IiII
East Main Street
�II •• IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII++++++++++++�
KINDERGARTEN NOTICE
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN, located at 372 Savannah Ave­
nue, will RE-OPEN MONDAY, JANUARY 5TH at 9 a.
m. under the direction of MRS. SHELBY MONROE and
MRS. BILLY SIMMONS.
Registration at Kindergarten Friday
10 a. m. and 3 'p. m.
•
CLUB REPORTER.
Champion C]ubsters
Rotary Honor Guests PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Roger and Raymond Hagin, with
their mother and father, Mr. and
lIrs. Dan \V. Hagin, were honor
guests at Rotary Club's regulur meet·
ing Monday. President Horace Mc­
Dougald invited the Hagin twins RS
IlIIIcheon guests because of their hav­
me WOD ,tate and national honors
r_ntly as �-H Club members.
RaJ1llond was recently named stale
tractor maintenance champion, and
wall a !ree trip to the national 4-H
Club cong-r""s in Chica!;o. Roger
was last year's meat animal cham�
piOD, and then 8ta� and national win­
Der in field cropS' this year. He won
a free trip to the national congress,
• $300 college scholarship and a gold
wateb last year on hi'S meat animal
projeets.
Robert A. Wynn, assistant county
agent, Teviewed th� activities of theS'e
"4-'H Club boys and he pointed out
that they had held every office in
their community and county organ·
izations, assisted with counyt eamps
for s'orne four years, and that they
started in 4-1:f Club work seven years'
ago with a spotted pig between them.
Each year th;s project wr.s added to,
Mr. Wynn said, until this year they
rented a neighbor's farm and cUlti-, THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYvated a "man's size" farm in addi- A Local Industry Sines 11122
tion to the other project activilie� on JOHN M. THAYER,. J>rop11p.�r
Mrt Hagin's fan"n. , I
Roger and Raymond are seniors at
46 We.t Main Street PHONE 4311 !!tat"ro, GL
(1a r·tf)Brooklet High School now. •..iiiIi _
Ambulance Service
W.'II IJrln. to
Anywhere - Any Time mInd ,our.
frlellCl.hlp
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Pho�e
467
Night Phone
465
.'
The True Memorial • I I I I I I , , t I I t4 I I I I I .. I I n 4 of I'++++++�''''
4.
18 AN UNWRITTBN BUT BLO­
. QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to re8eet til.
spirit whieh prompts you to eNet
the atone aa an act 01 r�verepee
and devotion • • • Our experience
18 at your &ervice.
Hoke J. Brunson
., .
BUICK AUTOMOBILES
ALLIS - CHALMERS TRACTORS
�
..
'
.....
'THURSDAY, JAN. 1, 1968
l=nDt��OWA\n..II .....RTHUR TURNER, E"�'" Phq. ".." .
I�
.. SOCIal Over/low.. Oliver, announce the marriage of their
ANTIQUES-Don't be mediocre, give
I •
daughter, Lavinia, to Charlie Ho m
an
an.tique
to thl,lt special someone. I' ""Mi;;'s Jac,kie Miller spent the'Christ.j
Jr., of Savannah, on December 14th.Then, to be smnrt, give your'S If one h I'd ith he nt t •• _ •with that Chri -tmas money. You'll mas 0 I ays- WI r pure s
a
MR. AND MRS. CROMARTIE
find tihe ideal item in. our show Rocky Ford.
DELIGHTFUL HOSTSrooms. It won't BE expensive, it will: Mr. and Mrs. Grilf Willia"", spent
M d MEt Cr martie wereonly LOOK expensive. YE OLDE Christmas day with relatives and I
r. all rs, s en 0
WAGON WHEEL, Antiques, U. S. I friends in Greenwood, S. C. hosts at � lovely b�lfet supper Tues-
301 South lI1ain Extension, Statesboro, i Mr and Mrs J C Wilson of Mar- day evening at their home on South I Saturday January 3Ga. ,�tf} ! tinsville, Ga.,' a�d
.
Miss josephine: Main street. Beaut�ful camelli�s were ;... BIG DOUBLE FEATURE ....FOR SALE-Two lots near hospItal
Bel h f S n ah s nt Chri't·1 used in the attractive decorutions. Bomba And The Jungle. GirL"and new 'school. J. BRANTELY i c er, a ava n ,pe - I _ • • • with Johnny SheffieldJOHNSON, phone 594--� or 209. 3tp I mas holidays with their parents, Mr. TO CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY _ PLUS _LOST-One floor polisher; renter will and Mrs. R. E. Belcher. ! All friends and relatives of Mrs. , Tim Holt inplease return at once. W. C. �KINS I Mr...and Mrs. Bmy Kennedy, of Martha Dailey are invited to attend '''I1rai" Guide."& SON. (lJanltc) ,Golumbuil, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Col-, a birthday celebration for II1rs. Dailey I Also comedy "Thre Sto "FOR SAr.E�Good fi.ve - room hOU1!e, lins.and children, Olifford' and Frances,l to be given Sunday, January 4, at the QUIZ PROGRAM ACT 9 ��e�.good location; prrcs $4,000.. J�i of Cedartown, spent Christmas with home f her daughter Mrs Felton' $25 Silver DolJar�SIAH ZETTEROWER.
.
(1Jan1 Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
I Etheri:ge This will be'·Mrs.· Dailey's I
- __
FO� SALE-4?1 acres, bbeau.tlfu�l�;� Mr. and Mrs. OIarlie Randolph and eigiht�se�el'\th birthday A basket
I
Sunday and Monday, January 3-5JOsSIAlieZET.f'EeaOw'kk.pl'lce ('Hpj children, Vilginia D., Charles Jr. an(I'lun�h' will be served.
.
"High Moon."
FOR SALE-Oliver tractor In good Gaylord, of Kinston, N. �., a,re. gue�ts • • • • .
" Gary Coope_..�ty Jurado
condition; reasonably priced. O. r of IIfr. and Mrs. Ike Mlnkovltz and I
OPEN HOUSE. . . Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 6-7�R�YAL, Rt. _1,_!lr�I.!!� I
Mr. and Mrs. Reppard DeLoach. Mr. and I\Irs: wuu, .Oobb, Mr. and "My Wife's Best Friend."FOR SALE- 194R FOI-d tractor and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby and sons, Mrs. Walker HIli, Edwin Groover and Anne Baxter, Carey MacDonaldall equipment, In good. condition. Bradley and Leonard, of Jacknon- John Olliff Groover were host. at n
_ _COMER GROOVER, Register,-Ga. I ville, were guests during the holid�ys lovely open hou",:, Christmas .day al- COUNTY P.-T.A. COUNCILFOR SALE-Fl'Bme house, two bed:! with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff tel'noon and evemng at the HIli home
�'oomil, mce g;r'if�ETI�RIO���'. Bradley and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dar- on Savannah Avenue. The home wa�pnce $8,0.00. JO A .
,b I beautifully decorated for the s"asonFOR SALE'-Eight-roolll house, two y. . . hbaths ,;'ell located; price $H,QOO.' Mrs. Harry Griffin and son, Buck, and damty hohday ref res lIlent" were
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (ljanltp) I of Charlotte, N. C., visited during s'el·ved.
FOR RENT-Nicely (uli'ni hed bed-: the holidays with her mother, Mrs.' ,\rEEK-END'V'ISrrORSroom fOI' one or two ladlos 01' gen- Willis Waters, and other members I M d MAt D ht oftlemen. 19 Church St., phone 91:.!!:' of the family. , r. an Irs. van aug ..r)', .FOR SALE-Ford tractor and equIP-I' . V ., 't' , Atlanta and Tech, spent Chllstma>� MISS MamIe easey IS' VISI mg :..orI. . K 'thment in good condition. MRS. W. k . Chatta "l' n I week In Ft. BreckenrIdge, 1'., WIB. ADA_!>fS, Register, _Ga. (ljanltp), se.ver� wee s In nooga, e�t�' his pUI·ents. Col. and Mrs. B. A.
FOR SALE-Pair young farm mule�; I
Blrmlllgham, Gadsden and Lafaye 'Daugh;I'Y, and IV""', here M'\:t.day
work anywhere; reasonable price. Ala., where sbe IS the guest of R. C., and Tuesday with Mrs. Daughtry'�
W. EUGENE DEAL, Rt. 4, States-
I
H. E., 0 ..
L. and M. A. Veasey and
parents, Mr: and Mrs. Linton Lanier.bora, Ga. ' (25dec�tp) ,their famlhes. Tuesday afternoon they left for NewFOR SALE-135 acres, 60. In CUltlva-1 Mr. and Mrs. Dick Barr and sons, 0 Itt d th S g Bowltion, best grade of land, good tim- Ricky and Wade returned Saturday I I' euns . a a ten e u arbel'; price $13,0.00. JOSIAH ZETTER-j to their home in'Ritman Ohio after game. I have several thousand dollars nowOWER (1Janltp) , 'I • - • • available for quick private loans onFOR SALE-Four-bedroom brick two-, a week's visit with her mother, 1I;11s. MR. AND MRS. BRADLEY improved real estate, city or country,story house in excellent location; I Wade Hodges. . i HOSTS TO FRIENDS at six per cent interest. Terms toprice $12,000. JOSIAH ZETTER: I Mr. and Mrs. Bill)' Brown and chll-I Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley were suit borrower. If you have a loan onOWER. (ltp) dl'en, Maria Pate and Billy Jr., of hosts at coffee Sunday evening at your property and need money forFOR SALE - New thr,,<:'bedro.om Brunswick, were here for a few days their home aftel' church services. tax"" Or for repeirs to buildings, I canhouse, State�boro Home SItes; Slm-l.this week with her parents, Mr. and' Lovely seas'onal decorations were take care of you. No delay. Bring yourmons SubdIVISIOn. JOSIAH ZETTER- I
I' . . deed and plate.OWER. ' (ljan1tp) I
Mrs. J. O. Johnston. , used and dainty sandWIches, cakes, HINTON BOOTH.FOR SALE-500 acres, 50 cultivated, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Donaldson am! I party mints, nuts and calfee
were
(lSdec-tfc) L ns
F. H. A.
two miles river front, near Egypt; small daughler, Donna, of Gray, �erved. The dining table wa! centered :-----:-'---.-------- 08' _ FARMprice $20000. JOSIAH ZETTER- i spent the Christmas holidays at Reg- with a beautiful cut glass epergne FOR RENT-FIve-room apartment, CONVENTIONAL
OWER.
'
(ljanltp) 'i.ter with Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter I arranged with camellias and fruits. I tli�nf��iShedte reft�iS�ed inside, el;:f- Several F.H.A. House. for Sale. Alread,. A S DODD JRFOR SALE-Model "C" AII��hCha\i Donaldson. I A few friends of Mr. and Mrs. Brad- rent. �V;i;:�I: no:." .riv;����a Ee Financed. Low down paymenW Phllne518. • 0�el'S �wo�0'i: U����Ei' Rt a1 j Mr. and M .... Clyde D. Donaldson, ley were guests. I JON'ES, telephdhe 432-R 447 South 23 North Main Street, St.ateaboro.�&:��::;,��. . . (1Jan2ipi ,and small daughte�, Linda, of Atlan- DINNER FORO Miss WATERS I C�,_II_ec:.ge:_s-tr-ee-t-.-_._-'....:....(1..:1..::d-=-ec:.:1..:.tP:::}:..!....I----------_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-""'-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- _Foir SALE-Two mare mules welgh- ta, spent the ChrIstmas holidays at .
'!!I�'.Ji!I �••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••IIIILing about 1,100 Ibs. each; will \york i Register with Mr. and Mrs. W ,.W. Ml's. Howard Whltal,er, of Allen-I iI 0" ,to anything, at JAKE STROUSE,j Olliff and Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter dale, S. C., who served as matron
Air Bas'e. (ljanltp) Donaldson. of honor in the wedding of h�r cou�n'lFOR SALE-68 ac�s! 25 cultiVated" Mr. and M,.". Paul Lewis and sons, M,iss Diane Watel'�, entertamed WIthgood hous�, electrICIty, three ml'T I B bb d J' my and Ernest Lewi; 'a lovely luncheon Saturday at Mr•.
Iof city; ,price $6,500.. JOSIA�j��lt;, of
0
A:la�a, �:d Rev. and Mrs. A. C: Bryant's Kitchen. The table. held aTEROWER.
I J C I beautiful arrangement of whIte flow­FOR SALE - New three - bedroom Johnson and daughter, oyce aro,
house, Jewell street, jam - up bar- of Dahlonega, visited during t.he holi- ers, Covers we,:" pla�ed for the Igain 101' a quick sale. JOS)AH. ZET- days with Mrs. Paul Lewis Sr. ladles of the weddmg pal ty and thoseTE'ROWER; (lJanlt) I Mrs. Bunny Cone and children" hom out of town.
FOR SALE - Seven-room house m R • d J' 'p d' the I
· · · ·
good condition, suitable for for t�"o: u"us. an am�e';re s e� mg ts' VISI1lORS FROM MIAMIsmall upartmonts; near schooL' prlca week In Franklin \\lth �el' palen, Visitors at the Till.les office during$S,QOO. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 1t Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Lrpfo)·d. Mr. the past week elld were 1111'. lind Mrs.
FOR SALE-A go.od business,. have Cone accompanied them and sp.ent last I J. M. Donaldson, of Miami, Fla., who,been operatlllg In Statesbolo fOl week end Wlth Mr. and Mrs. Lipford.
I h d b d' th h I'd ith Iabout 15 years; now showing a good! -- a een spen mg e 0 lays wmonthly income, will toke $10,00.0 cash TEA'FOR MISS WATERS !his parenw, MI'. and Mrs. J, W. Don:to handle. Apply JOSIAH ZE.TTER-l A lovelY tea was given Mond.ay a::- aldson, at Register. At th� Times 01."
O\VER. (lJnnltp)
ternoon of last week honoring Miss
I
fice, among othel'., conveJ'sation, Mr'l
SALESMAN YANTED - WhntR 81;e Diann.e Waters, whose wedding was H I Do�aldson s'ald, "Let the Times keep Iyour plans for 1953? A good a\\- , f' Id 't b h 'tloutlcigh business is hard to beat; open� lovely event taking place Sunday � - �o�mg; we Call n e appy WI 1
ing in Bu),och county. W,ite at once, ternoon at the Statesboro Metho�15t It. Ito RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAL-104Q-.5, church. Hostess'es were Mrs, Joe - - • •
Memphis, Tenn. dec18-5tp) Hodges and Mrs. Lester Martin, and HOLIDAY GUESTS IFOR RENT-Two large unfurnished the party ,vas given at the beautiful Guests' of the 0 .. L. McLemore fam- ,
ropms, private bath, screened In new home of Mrs. Hodges near town. ily during .the holidays were 1fl.l'. and Iporch and private entrance: hot IVa- Wi 't' . d . k tl ar I Mr. Gilbert McLemore and chIldren,te garage and garden' adults only. 11 e an pm carns ons were ,. .'. . d M'k f At-.1', S J W HODGES' 110 College ranged with an exquisite bridal mo· Gllbel t Jr., Jame an I e, a ,:o�I�V�, phone :I09-M. (ljanltcl, tif, and the bridal doll was Ister pre- lanta; Miss Betty McLemore, AlPha-IFOR R.ENT OR FOR SALE-Old; sented to the honoree. Thirty _ five 'retta, and Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Mc:
Belcher pl�ce . near B,:,ooklet; 60 friend. of the young honoree called Lemore and children, Andrea, Gall
acres in cultIvatIon, 45 In pasture; I between 4 and· 6 o'clock. Another de- and Bobby Jr., of Albany, and Mrs.
will rElTlt or sell, or work shareS-! lightful party ainn for Miss Waters McLemore's sister, Miss' Zill.crop; 2% aBere tobacco allotment, I ." . • • • •
o.r more peanuts. Call from 1 to 6 I was the lmen sihower gIven on �ues- CIRCLES TO MEET
.p. m. R. L. PHELPS, Box 177, day evening of last ",ee" with MI.!es, The circles of Statesboro Primitive,Brooklet, Ga. (1SdeeHp) Sue Brannen and Katherine LHter
DUE TO OUR INCREASED business entel'taillillg at t.he bome of Mi,. Baptist
Church will hold a joint meet-
.'e would like to find a re.peaenta- I Brannen which was decoralied with iog January 5th, Monday night, at
bive fo� Statesboro, county of Bulloch, holida d.,rorations In ames attract- 7:30 O'clock, il\ the 'cburch annex.
to take care of the greet dP.mnnd eoI'. � ,. g Husbanch of the elrcle members are
our products. Our two lines, :brushes IVe .prlzes we�e l"on.: by.. 1\4,.. RlIJIjlell_ iJi;ited to attend. A c01'ere,fdis1J sup­
as well as c,,"."'eti�s, pro"lde the, WhIle �d ¥Ia. Bet�y AnD Shennan', per will be .erved.dealer -..it.h eammgs In excess of $70
,
Cherry pie toppe41 Wltb Ice erea,1II ;W" MRS D J DOMINY
per week, and asoure. him of ye&r- served with coffee. . . . ,
around unintermpted proftts. For I _ • • • " Publicicy Chairman.
further infonnatioo please write to LUNCHEON EIGHT DINNER ••••
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY, 137 E.! Membel"8 of the Luncheon Eight VISITED FOR WEEK END
�orsyt.b street, Room 203'(pid����i Club anld their husbands enjoyed.. Mr. and Mrs. Joe ....ddison spentVIlle, Fla. : New Year's Eve Pllrty which began from Thursd'ay until Sunday in Rock
I with a dinner at Mh. Bryant>£. Kitch- Hill,
S. C., with their daughter, Mrs .NO TRESPASSING
..n, after which the group went to the E. C. Pundt, and family. They were
All parties are hereby warned not l10me of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ollilf to accompanied 'home by Hal Pundt, wbo
t h t fish cut or haul wood or I
.
.' the' t f �, dayso un."
any of my lands welcome the New"Year m. Present
lS lr gues or a !1e", •
otherwlse trespass on
I ••••
in Bulloch county under strict penalty I
were Mr· and Mrs. A. M. Braswel, COTILION CLUB DANCE
of the law. Mr. and-M,.". J. o. Johnston, Mr. and The Christma. Dance of theThis November 24, 1952.
I
Mrs
..
Roger Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Statesboro Cotilion Club was one ofMRS. J. C. PREETORIUS. Clilf Bradley, ',Mr. and Mrs. Fred the season's loveliest e�ents' taking(27nov2tp) Smith, Mr. and Mrs'. Inman Fay, Mr. place at the beautifully decorated
NO TRESPASSING and Mrs. Harry Smitb and Mr. and Forest Heights Country Club Friday
All persons are forewarned not to
Mrs. Olliff.
•• _ _ evening.
fish hunt cut or haul wood or ot.her- W S C S TO MEET ,.,. ..,_ "..."""""""""""""""""""wis� trespass upon the .Iands of t�e T'h' W·
•
S C S '11 meet at the FOR SALEUndersigned in the. Brlarpatch d,S' e .' . • . WI .
trict. Trospassers WIll be prosecuted MethodIst ch�rch Mond�y afternoon Two good ..farm mules for sale.
under strict terms of the law. I at 4 o'clock for a servlC:e commem-
IThis October 30, 1952. I orating Epirlhl1ny. The Rubie Lee FRED T. LANIER,��=t��m �cle �I.�te�� willi a w�1 S���oro G� ;� �� • �_�_� ��---�-.�---.-���d .... K) , '�i I haul' follOWing the servIce. '(Udec4tp)(11 ec",C ' .
Waat
£'D�
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLlUES
FRESH VEGETABLES'OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS RERE
FANCY DRESSED POUND
.FRYERS 49c
DIAMOND EMBOSSED (80 Count) BOX
Paper Na�kins lOc
JUICY FLORIDA (216 Size) 2 DOZEN
ORANGES 39c
Statesboro, Georgia
NOW PLAYING
"Somebody Loves Me."
(Techncolor)
Betty Hutton, Ralph Meekel'
Plus News' and Cartoon
2 LB. JAR
Apple Jelly 29c
PURE
HUNT'S TOMATO (14 oz. bottle)
Catsup
2 FOR
35c
A SCOTT TlSSUE
:Waldorf
II ROLLSThe regular meeting of the Bulloch
County P.-T. A. Council ,viII be held
at the Middlegrotlnd school on Satur­
day, January 101fu, at II o'clock. It
is very important thut nil local asso­
ciations have ut lellSt ten delegates •
present. We are. urging all locals to
be well repr"'lented and let's begin
the new P.-T. A. year right. Let's
get off to a good start on Saturday,
January 10tll. at Middleground. The
state president, Mrs. Kandel, is ex­
pected to be present.
MRS. SAM BRANNEN, Pres.,
Bulloch County P.-T. A. Coullcil.
23c
ARMOUR'S STAR
Corned Beef Hash 32c
POUND CAN
PET
Dry Milk
13 OZ. JAR
37cMONEY TO LEND
JIM DANDY
GRIIS
5 LB. BAG
39c
We're callinl
for a New Year that 'wlll
rinl in a nlw .. of
peace Ind prospertty.
�" �'.
Statesboro Telephon( Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SiI.X ��:::B:ULLOCB�·� ��=�AND��ST���TIS�BO�ao�N�B�W�8� � �TH�U�RSDAY, JAN. 1, 1903I ' DENMARK NEWS
'I
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn Tisited
relatives in Savannah. Sunday.
Herm�n Jones is spending the holi-
days WIth relatives in North Caro­
lina.
Ohris Ryals spent Christmas night
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter-
ower.
'
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson vis­
:�:�k.relatives jn Florida during the
Mr. and Mr�. C. E. Nesmith visit­
ed relatives in Statesboro during the I
week.
I. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and fam·
il y spent Sunday with relatives in
Thomson, Gn.I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zatterowe r
and Linda visited relatives in Brooklet
Saturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milier of Por­
tal, visited Mr. and Mrs. R: P. Mil·
ler during the week.
Robert Holland, of Register spent
a !ew days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. James Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Morris at Stilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrs and lit­
tie daughte spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Zetterower were
Saturday evening guests of Mr. and,
I Mrs.
William Cromley at Brooklet.
II1ls. June Miller, of Teachers Col.
lege, is spending the holidays with her
. parents, Mr. and M rs, R. P. Miller..
Mrs. R. T. Simmons and Dent Sirn-
mons' spen Christmas day with Mr.
�:�. Mrs. M. J. Pennington in Savan-
Miss Rarri� May, of G.S.O.W.,
Milledgeville, is spending the holidays Iwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M DMay. . . .Mrs. J. A. Denmark and Gene Den·
mark spent Christmas day with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Strickland at Pem­
broke.
.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cromley and
<'.hlldl'en� of. Brooklet, spent Thursdayas guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
terower,
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Denmark and
A) spent a few days during the week
WIth Mr. and Mrs'. Sample Holland
at Register.
.
.
Mr. and Mrs. I'll .E. Ginn and chil­
dren, of Statesboro, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mrs. J. A. Den·
murk Sunday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ginn and
h�tle daughter, of Atlanta, are guests
.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and 1'111'.
I and Mrs. M. E. Ginn in Statesboro.
I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zettel'owel'
I c!1tel'taine<i Saturday evening with a
bird upper, those present being Mr.
and Mrs'. W. W. Jones and Mr. and
MI·s. Cloyce Martin.
1'111'. and Mrs'. Neadham Cox have
recently moved into the community
between Emit and Denmark where
they have just completed a
I
beauti-
ful new country home.
4;
Mr.. and Mrs Hugh Tarte and
Dianne, of Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs. 1-----------------------Colen Rushing and family of Savan. -------------------..::.===
nah, visited Mr. and Mrs.' C. A. Zetii'
tcrower during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
Franklin and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H.
Zetterower and Linda attended the
family reunion dinner at the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor Sun·
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Je�se
Hood and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
J: Hood and family, Mr. and Mrs. 11"
VID Hoods and family, of Statesboro,
and Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, Sa­
vannah. .
Mr. and II1rs. M. J. Pennington and
fallUly, of Savannah, Rnd their guests
Mr. and Mrs'. Jahnnie Carroll and Mis�
Vontella Carroll, of Anderson, Ind.,
;i�::"mo�':.sts Sunday of Mrs. R. T.
Mr. and Mr•. George O. Doan and
family, of GainesTille, Fla.; Mr. and
Mr�. Lamar Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
;�========:::===::::::::::=!=:�!..I
Gcne Trapnell, of Portal. and Mr.
.... __ _
and Mrs. Emeral Laniel' spent Christ.
ma� day with Mr. and I'll I'S. Dight
10lhff
and Mr.s. D. H. Lanier
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jone� and Mr.
and Mrs. Cloyce Martin bad as gueslos
Friday evenin� II1r. and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower,. Franklin Zetterower Mr
and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterowc, R�bert
�etterower and 1'111'. and Mrs. WiI·
ham Cromley and children.
Spending Christmas day with Mr.
and )frs. H. H. Zetterower were Mr.
Rnd Mrs'. William Cromley and chil­
den: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower and
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zettel'owel'
Sr. and Miss Catherine Lester.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach had
a� guests' Christmas day Mr. and Mrs.
RIchard DeLoach, Savannah; Mr. and'
MIrs. Doug DeLoacit, of B>r()okle�:
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagin and family
Lee�eld; 1'111'. and Mrs. Btlrnel Ford:
!tam and family and Mr. and Mrs
and Mrs'. Waltel' Royals and fal11il;and Bill DeLoach.
CHRISTMAS' TREE
The Harville Sunday school pl·e.sented a Christmas' program and tree
last Monday night at Denmark school
when a large crowd' was present. M�
tor the program and devotional pres�
cnts were exchanged from the prettilydecorated tree by Sunta' also f· 't
was served.
,1 Ul
CHRISTMA's 'P ARTY
Th� members of the Home Demon­
stm.tlon Club ,held their annual
Chl'lstmas party at the Denmark
school house Wednesday eveningMrs. Dorothy Johnson llnd Miss JOYl";
�cDonald, the new assistant, super­
vl�cd. the group in games and prize
w�nmn2' �ontests. Supper wad served
after which Christmas' gifts were ex�
changed. A large crowd was pres­ent.
'7fM()6A/)VANCEOHyo'roulic
System in ony Troctor!
*' EX11iA POWER with New
. Overheod Valve Engine!
,. SEVENBULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY, JAN. 1, 1968
MRS. BETl'IE BROWN
.' Mrs.· Hattie Brown, S5, widow of
John G. Brown, died Saturday, De­
cember 27th, at her home near Btil­
son. Survivors are three sons, Dan.
nie Brown, Pritcherdville, S. C.: Des­
sic Brown, Stilson, and J. W. Brown,
Savannah.
Funeral services were conducted at
the graveside in Fellowship Mission­
\1lry Baptist church cemetery at 3
p. m. Sunday by Rev. George Lovell.
Pallbearers were Johnnie Brown,
Fred Brown, J. W. Brown, Gerald
Brown, Donald Brown and Aubrey
Bown.
_
CHARLLlE A. ADAMS.
Charlie A. Adnms, 87, died in a
Savannah hospital Saturday morning
after a long illness.
A nntive of Screven county Mr.\
Adams' had been living in Candler
county for thrrty-three years. He
wns a member of Cool Springs Bap­
tist church.
Survivors are his widow, )Irs. Laura
Jeffers Adams; two sons, Roy Adams,
Metter, and Elliott Adams, Redie­
ville; a daughter, Mrs. P. Asb, 01'
Wesle}
Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at Cool
Springs church by Elder F. H. Sills.
Burinl was in the church cemetery.
MRS. DAISY HOWARD
Mrs. Daisy Howard, 65, died late
Tuesday night of last week, lit .the
home of her daughter in Savannah.
Native of Bulloch county, she re­
sided in Statesboro until recently,
when she went to Savannah to make
!her home with n daughter and son.
Survivors are R son, Grady How­
ard, Savnnnah.; two daughters, MI·s.
L. B. Nesmith, Snvunnah, And 1\1 I'S.
Julian Rountree, Norfolk, Vu.: a sis­
ter, Mrs. Floy Fordham, Regis r :
foul' brothers, Alfred D. Oglesby and
Ashley E. Oglesby, Atlanta; Lonnie
D. Oglesby St. Stevenson, and GI'Rdy
Oglesby, Russellville.
Funeral services were conducted at
1J a. m. Fl'ida,y at Corinth Baptist
church. Burial was in the church
cemetery with Smith-T'illman Moi-tu­
ary in charge of arrangements.
Pallbearers were J. M .• Horace and
Otis Conner, J. W. and Joe Lane and
John Howard.
, TO HAVE WORK DAY
Monday, JAnuary 5th, will be work
day at Eureka Methodist church. We
will cover the building on this date,
and it you would like to help with
the work. please bring your hammer.
We have ma�rial on hand to do this
work with.
BO.�RD OF STEWARDS.
\ SHERIFF'S SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bullaeh Couflt}'.To All Whom It May Concern: On the first Tuesday in January,
Luther E. Barrs having applied for 1953, viz., on January 6, 1958. J"jthln
-guardlaMhip Ii! the person and prop'. tlte legal"houh' of sale,"bdore the
erty of Mrs. Elizabeth Barrs a minor court house door in Statesboro· Bul­
notice is given that said a�plicatio� loch county, Ga., I will sell at public
will be heard at by office at 10 o'clock outcry to the highest bidder for cash
a. m. on the first Monday in January the following described personal prop-
1053, next. I 'erty levied on under foreclosure of a
This November 8th, 1952. certain bill of sale to secure debt in
F. I. WILLJAMS, Ordinary. favor of Sea Island Bank aganist J.
• •
J. Mangrl'um, sued out in the city
Cltatton court of Statesboro, viz.:
GEORGIA-Bullocb County. One certain New Carrier 3/ ton
To All Whom It May Concern: air conditioning unit, serial No. 5ls.
M1's. Alice Hall Wilcox having ap- 2119-12Ov-90cy, bought from Home
plied for guardianship of the/llerson Comfort Inc., 'said bill of sale to se­
and property of Thomas Alexander cure debt dated S/21/52 recorded in
Singletery, minor child of John L. book 19S, page 281, in the office of the
Singletery Jr., late of said county, clerk of Bulloch Superior Court.
deceased, notice is given that said This sale to 'be mad'e under author­
application will be heard at my office ity of an order granted by Hon, Cohen
at 10 o'clock a. m. on the first Mon. Anderson, Judge of s'aid court, under
day in January, 1953 next. the provisions of Secs. 39-1208 and 39-
This November 28th, 1'952. 1204 of the Code of Georgia.
F. r, WILLIAMS, Ordinary. This December 15, 1952.STOT'HARD DEAL, SheriI!' C.C.S.
For Year's Support (lSdec2te)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M .... D. A. Tanner, having made
application for twelve months' sup­
port out of the estate of D. A. TRn·
ner, and appraisers duly ppointed to
set apart the Slime having filed their
returns, all persons concerned arc
hereby required to show cnuse before
the court of ordinary of said county
on the first Monday in January 1953
why said application should �ot b�
granted,
This 4th day of December, 1952.
F. [. WILLJAMS, Ordinary.
Citation Farm BureGu
Activities N 0 Y'I C E
To Petroleum· Products Users
(By BYRON DYER)
J. R. Kelley was named president
of the Ogeechee Farm Bureau at
their Christmas meeting Tuesday
night. Mr. Kelley WIIS soil censer­
vationist for the county, but is now
<farming in that community. He sue­
ceeds C. W. Zettero,,·er. Frank T.
Proctor was named vice.president
and' Rupert Clark secretary·treasurer.
Shorty Smith and his Moonligbt
Hillbillies provided the music for the
annual Ogeechee Chrietmas party.
This community also hold. a large
group meeting on July 4 that in­
eludes Home Demonstration Club
members as well as thie annual De­
cember celebration. Mr. Zetterower,
J. A. Hart, vice-president, and J. B.
Brannen J'r, secretary, provided a
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION tree will all the trimmings, presents
GEORGIA-Bullocit County.
for all tlte children and fruit for 1111
To All Whom it May Concern:
the adult members' at the pa1'ty.
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. E. During the short business meeting
L. Neul, widow of E. L. Neal, llite of
\
the new secretary was asked to pro­
sa�d county, deceased, hns made ap- cure a cover for an' old well on the
ph�RtlOn to encumber the property grounds, and W. L. Zettero",er was
which was set aside as' a year's sup-
port for the benefit of said widow nnd
asked to harro:", � part of the ground ..
Marion Neal, Lavone Neal, Katherine near the building �o reduce flre
Neal, Robert Nelli and Earldean Neal hazard.
minor children .of said E. L. Neal, de: MI'. Kelley announced that serving
ceased, by the court of ordinary o� committees for 1953 would be work-
For Letters of Dismission. said county, as recorded in Years ed up by the January 13th meeting
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. S'Jpp�rt Book 4, page 152, the purpose
.
Whereas, W. J. Davis, ndministrntor I of sa�d encumbrance being that of 0
of B. A. Davis, represents to the COUl't l secunty
deed to The Federal Land
in hi petition duly filed and entered
I
Bank of Columbia.
on record that he has fully adminis- Said applica ticn will ?e heard be­
tered B. A. Dav-is' estate this is there- fore the ordinary of said county at
fOJ't to cite all persons concerned, kin- the court house in said county at 10
dred and creditors', to show cause if a., m. on the 20th day of December,
any they can why said udmisintsator 1962, at which time objection, if nny,
should not me discharged' from his to. the g ranting' of said application
administration and receive letters of Will be heard.
dismission on the first llonday in This the 8th day of December, 1952.
January, 1953. F. I. WILLIAMS,
F. [. WILLIAMS Ordinary Ordinary Bulloch County, Ga., .' (lldecltc)
For Letters of Dlsmission. \ -------------G��RLGI�;,;_!�I�Ol�:rd���n!r- Louis H. For Letters of Administration
Grant and Bettie Ruth Grant, his GEORGIA-Bu."och County.
minor children, has applied to me for
To All Whom It May C?nce�n:
discharge 1rom hi. guardiRn.hip DC
.Eva Jo�e. Moore havtng tn, proper
his i;&id two minor children, this' is
fonn tlpphed. t� me �or permanent let­
therefore to notify all pe",on� con.
ters of admInIstratIOn on the e.tate
cerned to file their objections, if any Of. S�rah Jo�e., I",te of �aid county,
they hue, on or before the first Mon.
thl•. IS to Cllte all and �tn�lar the
day of January, 1953, next, eise he
credItor. and next of ktn O. !:I.ar.ah
will be discharged fl'om his guardian. J�ne� to be �nd appear at my offIce
ship ai' applied for.
WIthIn the t,me allowed by law and
F I WILLIAMS
show cause, If any they can, why per.
Ordina�y' Bulloch ounty manent admi.iitration should not be
_________ ._ �.,.anted to Eva Jones Moore on Sarah
Petition' To Probate Will Jones' eitate.
Wit.nesi my hand and official .igna.
ture this Vth dRY of December, 1952.
F. [. WILLIAIIlS, Ordinary.
•.. lIw' kit I
()IJU3 lIet. 0 0
--------
We, the undersigned suppliers of Petr�l-
eum Products hereby give netiee that effect­
ive January 1, 1953, to insure uninterrupted
deliveries, all accounts must be paid on a
thirty-day basis. No exceptions.
This December 8th, 1952.
H. P. �ONES
A. B. McDOUGALD
�. W. (Dub) BRANNEN
J. GILBERT CONE
C. R. POUND
J. D. WATSON
L. E. BRANNEN
We're wishing you •
a bigger ,better,
and happier New
Year for 1953.
Th. chan.n••
opportunity
by a fr.sh,
-
Water Pumps
McCorkle furniture Exchange
L.t us all shar. It PETITION FOR DIVORCE
Mrs. Irene Rooks Roberts vs. John
Allen Roberts-Suit for Divorce­
In Superior Superior Court of Bul­
loch County, Georgia, January
Term, 1953.
To John Allen Roberts, defendant in
snid matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appeal' lit the next term of the
Superior Court of Bulloch county
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
the plaintiff, mentioned in the cap­
tion in her suit against you for di-
STATESBORO, GA,50 WEST MAIN ST.
and build solidly
WE HAVE ON HAND WATER PUMPS AND
SPRINKLERS - MOTOR AND TRACTOR
DRIVEN FOR YOUU TOBACCO BEDSupon It tocether.
M. E.• Ginn Company
YOUR CASE DEALER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
195'3•
• 0
---....--�9S3: 'B'ES't ot
�.YtHING
vorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren-
froe, judge of said COUl't.
.
Thi. 17th day of De�ember, 1902.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
(25dec2tp) Bulloc!h. Superior COUlt.
FOR SALE-Five.room dwelling near
\
FOR HIRE, TRUCKS-Local hauling,
school; price ,t,200 cash, balance mo.. ing furniture and hauling hog.
$34 per month. Call R. M. Benson at and cow •. Day phine 551, night phone
CHAS. E. CQNE REALTY CO., INC. 672-J. FRANK MOCK. (4dec4tp)
...
Sea Island 1Jaitk
JIIN. 3,11 R�tShOWing oflheStatesboro. Georgia
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ollil!' Bo,.d, as executor, having
made application for probate in sol·
emn form the la.t will and testament
of Mr•. PMrl Boyd Myers, late of 'PETITION FOR DISMISSIUN
said county, the hei .. at law of iaid GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Pearl Boyd Myers and all par.' Whereas, Mrs. D. B. Buie, admin·ties' at interest are hereby required I is ratrix of tht!: estate of D. B .. Buie,
to appeaT ftt the court of ordinary of I
deceased, represents' to the court in
.,dd county on the first Mondoy in her petition duly filed end entered on
January, 1V53, next, when said ap- record that she ha. fully administered
plication for probate will be heard. said eitate, this is therefore to cite
Th'. the 6th day of December, 1952. all perions concerned, kindred and
F. l. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, creditors, to show cau.e, if any they
Bulloch County, Georgia. can, w'hy' said ndministratl'ix should
Fred T. Lnnier and Robt. S. Lanier, not be discharged from her adminis·
Attorne,.s for Petitioner. tration and receive letters of dism.is.
'For Letters of Administration. I ��05n3.on the first Monday in January,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I F. l. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.To All Whom it MHY Concern,Floyd Olliff having in proper form PETI1'ION FOR DISMISSION
applied to me for permanent letters \ GEORGIA-Bulloch County.of adrnin.istrlltion on .the estate �f . \Vhe.reas, Sy}v(t.tel'· Parrfsh, admin-'R. F. Olliff. I.te of .md county, thIS !Strator of J. B. Parrish, !'epresents to
is t.o cite all lind singular the creditors I the court in his petiion duly 'filed and
'and next of kin of R. F. Olliff to be entered on record, that he has fully ad­
uml appeltl' at my africe within the ministererl J. B. Parrish's estate. this
time allowed by law and show cause, is therefore to cite all persons con­
i! any they can, why permanent ad- eerned, kindred and creditors to show
ministration should not be granted to cnuse, if any they can, why'said ad­
Flo)'d Olliff on the first Monday in ministrator should not be discharged
Jnllllnry next, 1953, 011 said estate. from l1Js adminii;tl'ation and receive
Witlless my hand and official signa- letters of dismi�sion On the first 1\1on-
tlll'C this 29th dny of November, 1952. day in January, 1953.
/
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. f'. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
May the malic
..1------------------------.. MODEL
IIlht your WIY
to bapplnss.
Statesboro, Georgia
Phone 658
'Everett .notor Company
Your Vt'Soto and Plymouth Vea/er
45 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 194 .�
I
Yes, it goes on display Saturday, Jan.
3rd, ready to show you what'a really
modern tractor can and should be.
It's ready with extra power, extra
size, extra weight. It's ready to demo
onstrate new handling ease, comfort
and convenience.
It's ready also to introduce you
to the most advanced hydraulic sys·
tem in any tractor. We call it Live·
Action Hydraulic Control. That means
split·second hydraulic response any
time' the tractor engine is running.
Then there's a choice of hydraulic
speeds when you want even faster
action. It is clllled Hy·Trol.
This new tractor is ready with
its great new overhead valve Ford
"Red Tiger" engine. With its greatly
reduced pistOl) travel, lessened friction
and other advanced design features,
this engine develops ample reserve
power with new economy 01 lias
and oil.
Most important of all, Ford's
Golden Jubilee Model is eager to
show you what it can' do-what this
great combination of modem advance­
ments and every time·proved Focd
Tractor advantage means in more and
better work, done more easily and
more profitably.
11iiiJ /j� ,Ptit�·� .
i< ••lfl... '1..'f'>t .. I:I'!{/$
Notice of Change of Place of TO PROBATE WILL
Holding Cou,rt. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This is to notify all persons con.
M. E. Nicholes having applied as
cerned that the Justice Court of the execu'or for. probate in .olemn form
JI!40th G. M. district of Bulloch coun· ,of the last Will a·nd testament of M�s.
t.y, Georgia, will be changed from I
Alex Fut;h, �f said county, the heirs
the pre..nt place of holding court on I
at law o. s.ald Mrs. Alex Futch are
the Roland Lee place on the old Sa. hereby.requIred to appear at the court
vannah road to the E.la .chool Iwu.e ,of ordinary for
sa·ld county on the
building on the old Savannah road in fir�t Non?a,.. in January next, when
8nid 134Mh G. M. District.. The flrst
saId apphcatlOn for probate wiil. be
court to be iteld on the third Friday
heard. I
in Feburary, 1953.
F. l. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
This December 1, 1952.
S. W. STARLING, J. P.,
Justice of the Peace 1340th G. M.
District, Bulloch County, Ga.
( Jldec4tp)
Built.in Live·Action Hydraulic System, with Constant Draft Control, Imple­
ment Position Control and Manual Touch Control • Provision for a complete
range of remote hydraulic cy�inder· applications 0 Hy·Trot. for extra· fast hy.
draulic reoponoe _ New lillhtninll·r..t IIpvemor 0 New weatherproofed ignition
New rotatin& exhaust valves _ New live PTO' 0 3·Point implement hitch
New streamlined row·vision hood 0 Sctec.Trol· for hydraulic control of front
and rear mounted implements. A Jot more! ·SoId ..".,..,.".
!
1
And a new era of peace !
!
YOU'VE NEVER SEEN A TRACTOR TO MATCH THIS!
SEE IT SOON!
Notice of Intention to Apply For
I The Passage of a Local Bill.
�i';;'"'hereby given that app.Ji·
cation will be made at the next ses·
sion of the General AS'sembly of Gear·
gia, which is the 1953 session, for the
passage of a local bill to amend Sec·
tion 30 of the charter of the city of
States'boro, and to provide for the es·
tablishment of a recorder's court
whicb &ball have all power. now con­
Iferred on the mayor of said city under
Section 30 of said city charter.
This the 9th day of December, 1952.
F. EVERETT WILLIAMS,
A. J. TRAPNELL,
Representatives from Bulloch County
in the General Assembly 01 Georgia.
(l1de04tc)
,,�.-------------------------..
PINE TIMBER FOR SALE
'Phe estate of F. H. Futch is offer·
ing for sale nil the pine timber 8
inches in diameter ""d aboTe, 10
inches front the ground, on 17" acres
in the 1803rd G. M. district, Bulloch
county, Georgia. Sealed bid. wiil be
accepted and held until 11 a. m. Jan·
uary 6, 1958, ...,hen they will be open·
ed to dete1'l1'line who makei the best
oft'er. Your bid will be appreciated.
MRS. F. H. FUTCH,
Rt. 5, Box 492-B, Savannah, Ga.
L. G. FUTCH,
\'\t. 1, Groveland, Ga.
(lldec4tp) Administrators. NO TRESPASSING
FOR RENT - Furnis'hect apartment, All parties 'are hereby warned not
five rooms nnd bath, upstairs, John. to hunt, fish, cut or haul wood, collect
ston House, 115 Savannah Avenue; oc- Ohristmas trees' or greenery or other ..
cupancy by January 1st; all conven· wise trespaSs on the lands of the un·
iences', including electric hot water ders.igned in the 4Sth District, Bulloch
henter; garage. Apply to HINTON. county, under strict penalty of the
BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHNSTON, law. WM. A. HAGAN.
Statesboro, Ga. (lSdec·tfc (lldecatp)
We'd need ext�1'��'�
.
space to repor!:'::? �
all our hopes fOr ��
you in the dayS'
• .'
ahead.
Allred Dorman Co. SO LOW IN PRICE, TOO! ConYenielrt t..s Iflil.le.
Standard Tractor & Equipment Co., Inc.
a, .
Wholesale Grocers
Statesboro : nil/en : Sylvania
Eastman: Jesup'Farmers Hardware
L. B. GRfNER, Proprietor
West Main Stre.et . • Statessboro, Ga.
STRAYED - From my place nearlDennmrk Tu$day night of thJ.week, bay horse. mule weighing about'1,000 po!'nds; WIll reward information Ia. to bls whereabouts. J. H. GINN
Rt. 1, Brooklet. (lldecltp';
..
======--=---====' MISS LEGGETT'E I MISS MIKELL BRLDE . LA.'IlE-l.'tIALLARD
'Purely Personal BRIDE OF DE�T NEWTO� 101' TALMADGE BRAl'iNEN
Mr and �Irs Debritt Lane. o�lIn a beaut.' I wedding LAking pI""" �h ... Betty MIkell, daughter aC Mr tatesboro, announce the engagementSunday. December 28th, at the Ha- and Mrs. .Jesse �hkell, became the of their daughter, Rub> \Vlllitte, to
Wrn. II Hyd<. 01 Savannah, viaited
hire .\I.thrxllst church )h.. J ..... ' bride oC A/2c Talmadge Edward I Char es L Mallard, on oC Mr. Cap I
ri d h S d I Carol Leggette, daughter 01 )Ir and Brannen. son aC )Ir and M", Ar· )Iallard ana the late Mr �Iallard of! f:n" t re ' on ay. '.
'I\1 • d M E M Mo n 01
.\1 . R. F. Leggett, of Hahira, be- thur Brannen. III a lovely ceremony Statesboro The wedding WIll akeGnln� 71�e. arf!nlbullm':IUJ vJ!ut:r! herE: [came
the bnde err Elbert Dent. :ew- which wok place ,ouletly Christmas place January 11, In the Regiaicr
r f d ton. 80n of
.\Ir and )Irs B J 1\e)'o'- day evening at 7 0 clock at the home Baprist church at 4 o'clock In theor:1 ew aYK •
d
\Jr. "n-I )1,.., Era. u. Mikell vi .. ted 1
'ton. of Statesboro Th" Reveren of the Rev Geor�e Lovell, pastor of afternoon
!>Ir end Mr. La Fayr-t te F'landers In 1·I.mos
Otee, of Hahira, performed the he Statesboro Fir B ptl t church, M,s. Lane IS a graduate of Reg is­
Savannah friday double-r-ing ceremony before a large WIth Rev Lovell officlatlllg The I rer HIgh School and St Joseph's
'1 (. 1M' hns'mua
aM 'mblage of rela tivea and f"end� double-nng .:ervlce .. as used In the I Schoo! of Nursing Air Mallard ISI' rll. .ore (In aye "r'C nt, " ... -,In)' and nlah In Mllkn WIth IrIr and A program of wedding music was �n- presence of the ImmedIate f'am llies a graduate of Statesboro HIgh School.'I (. d '1 J Iderrd by QUInton
Law on. organist, and Mr and M rs H P \Vomack and served In the Air Force and I. no"It ,ft., Jor (m 1 dYH r • n
MI�JJ Inez Williams spent the pakt Hahira, tln�, .\f1�H loan 8ml�h, f')�. Ha- �crbert Jones Fonnlng a setting engaged In farnllng
week in HlnclIVllI" •• gu •• t 0' Mr .�lra. san�. I \\alk BeSIde rh •• and .or the "rodlng party was a bnlhant ATTEND 'SUoG�AoR.BOWI.llnd \lr8. Gordnn Pear!lon Bccau'8c, and at the conclUSion ot ChrHltmas tree and other Christmas _
Mr nnd M ... lIenry Brim have re-
the ceremony sang "Prayer Perfect" decoratlOm and wedding candleg. GAME IN NEW ORLEANS
tum, d Ui S". r after a vi.it with her �'onnlng the beautIful church dee- whIch were hghted by Mr Jones Mr Dr Henry A.'1hmore, Glenn Jen-
mother, Mrs RufwJ Brady. orations were palmS' and potted pOln� Brannen served hiS son as best man mngs
Jr and Jerry Fletcher left
Pnrrl.h Blitch luu r .tumed to At..-,OeLtI.' against the chancel. r.,,1 whIch and M ... JackIe MIkell was her SIS. 1
Tuesday Cor New Orleans, where they
};�nt.ll aft.cr a few day,,' Vllilt With
waR covflred Wlth white eatln Spaced rer's maid of honor She wore a Wlll attend the 5ugar Bowl game
hi. mother. Mrs W II Bhtch 8. lin Iront of th,. background Were Cour ballerina-length f,ocl, of aqua taC- They spent Tuesday nIght In MobIle.
Mis" Evnlyn Simmons, of New
IIHlllng
mCntll of white chrysanthc. fet.a featuring a short huler,., With Ala, enroute
York, 1iP( nt. t.he holiday" wlt.h her
murn1t nnd gladiOli flanked by ca· rhinestone sequin tnm, and carned RETURN TO NEW YORK
mother. Mrs W H S,mmon. Sr
thedl.1 cand I.bra "'th whlle wed- a bouquet oC deep yellow r08e. Mr and Mrs Ward Morehouse left
Mr bnd MrK George Mulling, "f (ling tapers, and
,n the cent r of thiS �c bride given In marriage by her Sunday for New York afwr spendlllgMal'iuttu. op' nt the hnlldaY8 WIth hor I
lovely scttlng was an arch entwined father. was lovely In a ,mart navy .the CIu'lstmas holidays wlbh the IT IpJorCntK. Mr .Ind Mrs E I. Barnes with smilax under which the bTlde HUlt WIth short box coat WIth whICh family. M,s H V Frankiln, H VMr and Mrs Arnold Almond, of I and groom Atood lo speak the wed· she wore a white orchid corsage Franklin Jr, I'd I" and Mrs George
AtlMlln, Kru;Ot th, holuJIlYH With her d,"1S<' VoWH Hubert L N wton, of Mrs Mikell, mother of the bndc, Frankllnl Mr and Mrs Call Funklm /; ..pu r{ ntH, M rand M rl'l S. If Sherman StulLOSbolO, was hiS hrolhcr ''8 best wore n sUit of powder blue w1th navy little Britt and Carlene 1'-'1 ank lin '
01 M T Sum_rllnhMmwm� mnn. a� �"'�. Us��g�om� n�MorlH a� a ��qe or w������������������������=��===�=�==����==����=�_�t(l Athens uft.or a holiday vh'lit With Incn were Doy Newton, the gloom 8 ,carnations Mrs Brannen, the moth·
hilS Hon, Raymond Summel"lin, and
broth r, nay Darley, Jo-hn Newton er of the groom, was dro8sed 111 an
!furnlly
and f,i;dgar Hagan, nil of St ..lt sboro orcilid SUIt with black acccssories and
Kr IIllclh P�lrkcr, of th COa�t Guard,
Mrs J If Downing, of Washlng- a white carnation corsage
'ton, D atlcndcd hel Ister as The young couple are on a week'"p(1.)·t� moulh, Va, Silent. G rlfltm8!'1
mutron of honOl, and Sf'l'Vlng as wedding t.rlP to Miami, nfteD which;���( t;IH parcnts, Mr and Mrs Roy bQdesmalds were Mrs. W R Leg. MI" Brannen Will I'etul n to hiS all
'I J M J I' I f I get
• slstel'III-law or the bllde. of bllse at Cocoa. Fin MIS Blnnnelln rant J rHo no '1uml lun, · ,
il>h,nche.ter. "pent the hohany '\lth
Atlllnta. Mrs Ruy• f),lIley. States- will be In Stntesboro for awhile.
h(:r parent!! Mr and Mrft. Lowell
bOJo, I\lrR Lloyd OUIfWY, Atlulllu, whOlo she will COlltlllUC her POSition
Mallard.
•
I
and MI'!1 II I'iI B,,"wld. lIahllll They ns soclebll'y at the PIISt Bupt.st
M11!( O[(Jna Mikell, who wOlk'3 III
\\010 all gowned Itlak III fbrost glecn ChUlOhl Both lVIl and MIS B,ullnen
Sava,,,,,h ..... here for the hohdays nylon
n<t fasllloned WIth fitted bodices ale Kladulltes of St,ltesbOJo IIlgh
WIt, MT �"nts. Mr and Mro und "tolr The doublo-net skllt« edged School and lecelved B S. degloe
tEU )lrv �II.
Wlt.h rufflc,", WOIe lIsed over magic Flom GcorgM Teuchels College l\I,
!\orr. anti Mrs T E Rushing h�lcl as
lurretu sklrtn They .I()I{! gleen vel. Blllllncn �t1sn attended Abluharn BoIQ.
holiday gue"n h r mother, MIS
V}t bundeaux caught \\Ilh l'Cd ClIll\n· win College and North Gcotgla Co)-
.j(I nf'., and bro h�r, Gene Jones,
lions anti nal row whit<: S.Itlil Ilbbons lege
In their hal r and earned crescent • • • • ITerry. M....
bouquets of red CI',natlOlls They 1111 SHOWER FOR MISS WATERSLlllton Lanier -Jr has return�
wore pen" necklaces. gifl>! 1,0m bhc M,s Frank SmIth and hel !lJ,lUg�-1Auburn, Ala. after Ap!'nding severnl bride. tCl, MIS l-:mory Deal, were ho�tess�slday. 18st week WIth hl� parents. i\II r The lovely bllde. glvell III marrluge dUllng the holidays at a delightfuland Mrs Linton Lanier k t I Iby her falhet, was chul mlllJ! 111 h I I C lon shower honoring MISS Dlu�'lcMr. and MTO Clyde Mitchell will W .L dd lgown 01' whIte chUlntllly luce alnd a�rs. \\·.,ose we IIIg was a 10velXleave during thl} week end for Ch,CU- nylon tulle The sculptured' lac., event of Sunday The party w�*I(Q. where they will opend sometIme �odlce was fashIOned WIth u Jeweled gIVen at the Srruth home on Jewpjot the fumiture market
neckline and yoke outlllled with !cal- Olive. where a 'beautlful tree andElI8lgn and M.. Billy Holland. oC lops of lace and long corded sleeves other Yulelde decorations were used.Jackgonvllie. Fla. were guest. dur- :rhe full lace .kITt wUs complemented In 0. bridal contest of Jumbled words.Ing the holidays WIth his p.rents. Mr with a h.lf skirt of tulle whIch ex- M�s Gwen Williams Won rhin�stonq.onef M .. Roger Holland t""ded IIIto a chapel tralll The two- ealbobs Gifts were presesled to theM rB Paul LewIs had as gucot. dur- �Iercd ftnger-tlp veIl or FI entih II. honoree on a Christmas decoratedIng the week Mr and Mr. A. R. lusion waR attached to u lace cap �Iro Her gift from her hostessesSmIth. oC Ashburn. and Mr .nd Mrs embrolderro WIth seed peals Her was a Better Hom,,!, and GardenNeal Arnold. of Atlanta only Jewelry was II strand of pea" •• cookbook Frui� cake topped withLt Col and Mrs Qulnt.on Joqllet gilt oC the groom. Sho carried an whippro cream was served with nutsand d.ugh�r Madelyn. oC San An- arm bouquet oC calla hhes .howered and coffee Twenty-five guests weretonlo. Tex .• were week-end guesto "f with valley hiles and tied WIth Wh1t.o InVltl'<l.Dr and Mr� Johnny Deal. satin nbbon
lIl'1I. Willie Br.nan .nd daughter. Mrs. Legette. mother of the bride.F&y, &pent several days dUring the wore a navy lace dresH with navy BC.week in Macon with Mrs. Branan's
fJ&rentft, Mr and Mrs StokeR
ceSBOne! and a cOl"3agc of Affection
Mr and MfR Elton Kennedy and
camellIA!' Mrs Newton, the groom's
mother, was drcised In navy crepec:hlldrcn, Melody and Danny, of VI- With grey aCCMSOM£!'8, and wore a cor.daha. spent Chn.tm"" day with hlB
mother. M.. Delma Kenned sage
of Empress camelhas.
y ACter • wedding trip to FlOrida"'ro. J M Jar.kson and grandehll. Mr a d M N t II d.]ren, John Marshall and Bobbyc
n l"3 ew on WI res I C In
,the Sam Str.uss ap.rtment on GradyAnne, sr..cnt. Sunday In Eastrnnn as street, Statesboro For travehn the1(1I,-"t8 of M r and Mrs E C Paul 'bid gr e was attractlvc In a HUll HtlllcJMrs B A De.1 spent Christmas at with a navy and whIte c'"cked boxedJeHUI' with Mr and Mrs .Joe .Ioynel.' Jacket with cardIgan neckhnr and,lIul was nccompamcd home for a Mhol t
penCil skirt of navy, With which sheVISIt by Mrs Joyner and chlldrell.' wore wh I.e h tD 'cky nnd Dick I
a I a, navy acceS80ncs
and culln Illy corsageMI� Tom McGee nlld smllil daugh-, Oth.," going !rom Statesboro totel. Sally. of L.,wrencevllle. are VIB- HahIT" for the weddIng Included B,tlllg Mr and Mr. lIelllY Howell J Nowton. Mrs Hubert Newton. Mr�II MeG e Wa" here dullng the hol- alld Mrs Gnll' WIII"'m�. MI"S Faylt1nys I Smith and Mr u,ld Mrs AlVin Wd.I\>lJ and M,s.. Inmes Cowart and liamH
,.hlldlell. Randy und Glenn. of At-
I"ntll. spont the week end helo WIth K.C.C. ANNUAL DANCEIus pUlcnts" Mt nnd MIS B W Cow. Sixteen couples enjoyed the annual
'" t I ali-night party glvcn Tuesday nightMISS LOUIse Hugill., of Atlanta, and of la.t week by the K C C.'s The
MIS' Ida Mac Hllglll.; of LIttle Rock. gloup met at Forest HeIghts CountryArk, spont Lhe hrHstmus holidays lub and latel" went to Town House,Wlt.h tholr sisters, Misses Beltha and wlhclC they were served u four.coulseDull HUl(lns I tUlkey dinner After d'llller the
.1, ulld M,s. Rohelt Miller and clowd went to the Geo'l::ia Th atel.duught.erH, of Mlllml, are vr!5iting her! which wns followed by coffee at the
futher, Lonnie Zetlcrowcl'l nud MIl;; 1:.01110 of' Mrs Glady .fohnston, onZcUcrowCI und othol mcmbp.rli or her Broad Rtlect A card dance With
jamlly' I KcllY'R Orchestra was then enjoyed�Ir nnd lI:lrs Tommy SWIIIson and lit the Country Club. followed byIlttlc daught [ Suzunne, of Atlantll, !breakfast �lt Franklin's Rest.nulant
sptm .. the holidays With Mr and Mrs ••• .,
n. I. Glnddlll "nd Mr und M,s C RETURN TO KANSAS
'1' Swinson I Mr and Mrs AlVin Boutman and
J.t. ",nd MH Worth McDougald chlldl en left today fOI their home
ami little daughtcl, Susan, have re� III Gllard, Kans, after spending twoturllcd to Norfolk, Va, ufter u holl-
I
wl�eks With IIllS brothel I Mel Boat.
day Visit With hiS mothel, MIS ,W man, and famIly They were ac­
E. McDougald. I companied by their mothel. M,s Earl
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson Jr,
\
Boutman, who returned to her home
vf AIken, S. C., and Mr. and Mr. Joe III Gllard after spendlllg two months
Anderson, of Atlanta. were ,WIth with MI and M,s Boatman here
th.h· n:wther, Mrs. Arnold And.rson. Sunday Mr Boatman and h" guests
durmg the holidays. • vlsit;,ed the Okeefenokeo Swamp
FARMERS REQUES'P 'Committee D��ides I STATESBORO TOPSFor Professional Balli My Fellow Citizens
CONSERVATION AID The committee appointed to ral'; BEST TOWN GROUP We ali know that the ter rible dis.the. necessary fund'S to msure the sue- ease, poliomyalitis - called infantile
cessful operation of the Statesboro $1,000 Cash Prize 'Vas .pnrulysis, 01 !,oho-has raged overPIlots in the Georgia State League most of the United States this yeu rf tl 1953 san met Tuesday Awarded Monday Evening'I 01 ie e so It has afflicted 57.000 men. womennight and made plans for the com- By The Georgia Power Co,ing season. The president was III· and children, maklllg 1952 the worst
structed to forward II check to the While contest committee members. polio year III history Thousands Ford Motor Company is 50 ye....
National ASSOCIation of Professional CIVIC lead.. s and city Cathers beam. have been crippled, rnnny have died,
old this year. To mark it. 60th an·
Baseball Clubs for the amount of
ed, Stntesbor 0 Was proclaimed the others more fOl tunate huve recover- niversai y. the company has planneddeposit that has to be pledged with a erl f t tethem each season. The amount thl� UBest City In the Stute" at the Gear. ed. I s es 0 commemoru Ive even
year is $1.600, which will be returned glU Power Company Better Home We know not what 1953 may bllng. dUllng 1953
to the local club at the end of the Towns Contest banquet held at the whether there will be as many cases Highlight of the o.nmversary year
season
Forest Heights Country Club Monday ns 19'1i2. or le!!'S. or-God fOI bld-
will be dedICatIOn of �he company'.Durinll: the next few days the com- more. But wha�ver comes We must $50.000.000 engineering and researchmittee wlll_ be busy calhng on the evening. be ready to fight thIS dread dIsease. center In Dealborn. MIch. The cere-fans, and tickets and box seats are As winner of first place· in the top Georgia, ns n whole, has been mOl e mony IS set for Juno 16, date ot theon sale .t the office of Bates LoveU dIviSIOn of the 1952 Better Home !Ol tunate than most otber states thisconservatIOn practices. In the Sea Island Bank bUlldlng Towns Contest. Statesboro was pre- yeaT, hav""g Iewel cuses III 1952 company's IIlcorporatlon III 1903. ItOf the total number contactro, 1,- Those with box seats l.st year WIll than in 1951; but we huve hlld mOle will be followed by a state dinner to791 farmers asked for assistance on have untIl February 1st to pay Cor sented with a placque .nd a check than 600 polio victims and sevel al be attended by several hundred n..
limes, !ertiliders, di�hes, pasture theIr seats for the 1953 se.son. After for $1.000 by C. A. Collier. vice-pres,- Soutt> Georgll' countIes have had tlOn I fi
seeds. dams, firebreak construction.
that date box seats will be sold on dent of the GeorgIa Power Company. heavy outbreaks - not.bly Chatham O� th�ur::me day. local compan"
or other p,·ac'lces. The "mount uf
first·come-flrst-serve basis. The contest wlrtner dinner got under ColqUitt, Decatur, Dougherty, Tilt '• -
way with T A GIbson. d,v,s,on man- and Toombs offiCials. Ford und Lincoln-Mercuryasslstnnce requestro totals $185,-
CHEVROLET TRUCK agel' of the Power Company. vf Au- Four out of evel'y five poho pa- deale.. and their wives will attend898.47, however, the amount of the g'llstn, ,presiding Rev Frodenck tlents leceived !Some financlal aid anlllvelsary banquets 111 thllty-threeindlVlduul requests Will have to be Wilson of the Statesbolo Metbodlst from the MUlch of Dlll1es. the fund- Ulllted Stutes CIties III whlch Ford
adjusted smce the total requests NOW ON D'ISPLAY . church, guve the thank.. lalslng effort of the NutlOnal Founda- mamtalns plants. parts depolo andgreatly exc--� the funds alloc.tro • KermIt R Calr. general chairman tlOn for Infll(lttile ParalYSIS. ThIS sales offices.""" <>f the 1952 contest committee mtro- money. given by the American peo-to the county Many Improved Features dueed the gu""ts to the dlgllltarles pie. also goes for specific resea.rch A plCto,;ul book. "Ford at Fifty,"Mr. Taylor states that all farm Embodied In Models Now present. He first recoglll,cd GeorgIa WhhlCh IS making rapId stllde& toward will be publIshed by S,mon and Shu.-opelators In Bulloch county have been Power officlD.ls present f,om Atlnnta. t e cure and pleventlon of poho ter In April. A portraIt of an In-
maIled carda on which to report their Being Offered The Public Augusto. Swamsboro, Metter and J
The 19�d M.:d'c� of �'mes opened dust".1 enterpnse taken in its 60th1952 tt d d t The Chevrolet truck II'ne for 1953, Statesboro. He next presented J H. aTnuHaEry • c oSes .1IIUal y 31st; th book h II d ico on acreage an pro uc 10n. Hardin. of Leah. one of the dlVlsion REFORE. T. W A Bowen. year. e gmp lca y ep ct.ThIS mformation will be needed in increased to a t.otal o� 74 models on Judges; Wade DUlden. of Twin CIty. m.yor of the cIty of Statesboro. do the Amencan envlronment .nd the
the event cotton is allotted in the eleven wheelbases. features, anwng a fOlmer alvlslon judge, and Edward hereby procluim Jo.nu.ry to be M,u'ch people "'ho make posslble the growttafuture. otber commercial adv.ntag.... greater R. Dunning, oC New York, one of the of Dimes Month, and urge all cItizens and s'Uceess of such an institution.state Judge M D to as'Sist .nd support this worthy ef·Farmers are being'reminded of the horse·power and chasslc ruggedness. president or" the N. W. UA;;rg'A;�:': 'ort. Appl dldnintely 500,000 cOP"!' otclosing dates for olitaining CCC loana Rnng;ng In size from the sedan de· tising Agency. sang Statesboro's (Signed) W. A. BOWEN. the book will be produoed. Each of
or signing purchase agreement.. on livery on a 115-Inch whllelbase to a praises. Mayor. Ford's 160.000 employes WIll receive
the Collowing commodities: Com, school bus chassis of 212-inch wheel- Mr. Carr introduced the out-of-town one. The publication wa. edited by• • • •
, May 31. 1963; cotton, Apnl 30, 1953; base. aceDmmodating bodies of 64- �:'���t P:hl�ht ��1udnedW8�::','se::';;'� GIVE AN Vll,'TENSION Joseph J. ThorndIke Jr.• formerlyI THIRTY YEARS AGO _ honey, December 31. 1952; oats. Jan- p.ssenger capacIty the models answer tives of the Atlanta lournal. Atlanta. r.u\. m.naging edItor of "Life," and wa.From Bulloch Tha.... Jan_ 4. 1923 nary 31, 1963; peanuts, January 31, virtually every hauling need. I Constitution. Augll1lta Herald. Savan- IN S"'ATE CO,1\TFI'OOT
written by Joe Mc(Jarthy. formerHon. J. A Brannen, one of States· 1900; soybeaons, lanuary 31, 1963; Improved performance. stroncer nah Morning News. the Central of 11 '1 r..J man.ging editor of "C.osmopolitan."boro's oldeat and moat estoemed cit· wiw!&t. lanuary 31. 1953. frames and axles and better braking Georgia Magazine and local news· Pictures for the book were taken by,iIl1tetnles, hiS at fthhei point of death witli are aome of the hi�h ":"'ta that apo paper men. City and county officials. Chambers of Commerce Are several noted pbo.to-phers incl'.'.ope 0 s recovery. • .... - pl'eaidenta oJ Statesboro civic and ·_ -Office of county treasurer has been LANIER IN CHARGE ply to individual series in tta. 11163 service organl&atlons and leaders in IaYited To Participate In ioll' Pillppe Halarnan, "Ute" COft1'abolblhed effeetive tibe fll'llt day of the pro......m of .lgniftc.nt rellnem.ta. the lIeld of education, and local bank- Campaign For Agriculture photo......pher.year; ttIree banks in Stateaboro will R\J� AFFAIRS New and lle.....lIar colora, Inc� ers were also presented. Theme of the &lUIl..... l'1Iary. "FIftyabare evenly a. posaible the county \AlUl1 II g.nerator capacitle., a wider· niJp In pre.tlntlng the pl.que to Mayor A one-month extension in the dead- Yeai'll Forward on the Americanfund.. W. !f;.. Bowen. Mr. Collier ul1f'!d Une for entriee In the 1953 A(l'ricul- RoIn M.thodlat Sunday eehaol Sunday of optiona and diliinctlve 88r1af i�· 'Stateaboro to continue In the conteat turaI Goat. Contest of the Georgia ad," will be feat1U'eCl in & two-,. cODta,t 'WII,I held between two clivi.· A.l8am. Cluail'lllUlllbip Of tibtion .,.. P il!cluded in ""AIDe and try for the s.....ep.takes. in 19.68. ""'_._ ......mber of Co--erce b.' been hour ,televlalon abow and an hoW'.lolIC'1" ��Il&,1M':.BIa"lIII by D, c, 8ou'd.)�.1·1,o""'1IeId b,� IIae ao�U,fWd''''e� He told of Stateaboro winn.nlL \IImt ::'''' v::.. ,_ S.-ta·-Cba.. - .... �. radio broadcaat tIhe eveniq of lun.ulllphed�ftr'� led b7 I By 1iIr. &ad Mn. Fnf� 'In-..... _ �I' place In 19150, alecond placi"!ii" rtilli' ....,pun�- .., - ..._r .._._. tilth, •!b=��Jlln� t�·�i�..,.t
..
The aile new face in the COQllty ot. OIhred in th. lateat Chevrolet l"'" top winners in 11162. .-:
� I dent E. 8m:ythe Gambrell. CoIllltJ- .� 'WIll be earrled on twoW, A. Groover _ lWIled chainnan Baial circlea with the beliMin« of the trucit 1IlOciet. are two eqlnea of·the Ibo:;' �: ��e, t�� o:Jz��: :''!:.;!11 ��:::.:: b� �� ��� major _Mtworb. 'nIe IIIIow will lie.f board of county commlllBionel'l at new year i. that at Allen R Lanier tndltlonally eeonomlcal ... I...... in·head cepted the ,1,000 cheek from. Mr. th .... Sat--_''' I 31 produced by Leland Hayward, whoMonday', -tiDr: will hDld olllce . 'd_.. TIle LoMmaaller, ,tanclard Collier, and expreued his .ppre.la- �ou"u '1, .nuary. pr...,nted ouch Broadway hita ..ten monthl. to be followed ejpt newly iDducted chairman' of the in _e of the IMdeLl lind optional tion to the Power Company for their Although an en.ouraring number "SOuth Paciftc" and "Mr R'0be11L"months by C, c: DeLoacb, and R. I. board of county commJulonera. 'na. "Intereat in ths towns and citie� o! of entri... h.a lIMn received during Th .Kennedy alx ·monthll. 'eminine face to be aeen in the same in othera, baa been increued in pow· the .t.ta. • the past Month, oeveral county mobil. e recorded radio PI'Oaram, to ...State.boro Ad Club held ladies' o�lc. is hia Secretary, Mn. J_ 1.. er for 11163. The Thriftmuter. ala.. Mis. Carol 1.Ittle and John Scog. izatlon committee chairmen have ask- .ired on one major network, will ...:!�:n:t o:a;::u:a;"::rd�n;":id:� Bevill, formerly of Laurena. S. C., improved at .everal pointa, '- stand- gill1l. both oJ Augusta. accompanled ed that we allow addition.1 time for adapted from the televialon show.J. 1.. Re-·roe pre-·de tal bv W. E. who. with her huahend. b.a recent.lv ard on the ligltter trllCU. by: Johnny DeNitto, of Statesb�ro, re· th d ti f I" The Ford archivel, largelt institu-". • """Ved hearty applaus for thel al e a op on 0 eounty contest goa ••McDougald. Leroy Cowart, Rev. Le- Come to reside lIere. 'nae Loaclmaater enaine, with a numbers e r voc saId A. G. Swint, Agricultural Dlvis_ tion of its type in induatry, will .,.land Moore and E. V. Hollis; club A man of long experience in mat- oompl'88llion ratio of 7.1 t.o 1 and Statesboro's 1952 Home Town Con- Ian general chairman. "It is believl!d dedicated early in May. Some of thelias 88 membe·�." .. 0 ters of public concern. as a member horae-power of loti. ha. been re-de- te.t committee was headed by Ker- th t d i f th te t country'. leading eeholal'll. archivjltl,FORTY YEAnu AGO. ot city council at tImes and with &p. signed throughout. From tbe cylinder mit Carr. who was highly commend- • our es re or e gorea s pos- and historian. .re expected to at-no
L_ad WI·th it. revised comb... tion ed for hiw work in presenting States- SIble participation over the atate will tend the ceremony.pomt"'e positIOns oC lmportance. Mr. "" � b h d Th be b t ed b t' f• oro to t e JU ges. e.re were Bix.ty es serv y an ex ens IOn 0 A motion picture .n"'ch e '-r.Lanier aSSumes his new station with ch.mber down to the cranitcaee, with members of the commIttee. Chalr- time for entries." 'n' ... C n_
a feeling of confidence and with a 1
extra si�e ribbmg and thicker wallS, men of the various commIttees were. AIm of the contest I. a bllhon-dol. around the annlversary theme. willwide circle of friend. the engine has been created as • Book preparatIOn, Henry 1. McCor- be premiered in Dearborn durina
Mr. Lamer tak"" oveT the office balanced unit. ThiB Includes a drop· mack; roucation. Dean Paul CaTlolI,
l.r farm income in Georgia by 1955. May. The first audIence will be com.
�rom the hands of Mrs. Fred W. forged crankshaft properly eounter- municipal development. James Bland; County agricultural planlllng groups posed of top members of Ford's man.
d h -� beautIficatIOn. !'drs L M Durden; are urged to set their SIghts for hlgh- agement and their wives.Hodges. who held the posItion by ap· welghte, strengt en"" connecting bUSiness ani! IIIdustl y. WIlham J. er productIOn and efficiency recordspOllltment of Judge of the SuperIOr rods, chrome-plated top pIston lings NeVIlle' advert"IIIg and publicity. 195" United States deale.. will holdCourt J. L. Renfroe following the .nd valve rotators. Robert'F Donaldson; ,ehglOus wel- In � and to hst these goals on the 'Open house programs for the public
sudden death of her husband. who had To meet Increased electncal loads iare. Ray McMIchael; CIVIC Improve-
contest entry form. Followmg sub- In June. Employes and their f.mi.
heen III office fOI the past t,venty " new 45-ampere generatOl IS now
ment. WIlliam R Snllth. tounst, Mrs. mrSslOn of the form th,s montlt, eoun- hes will partiCIpate III "birthdayF C. Parker JI, I ecreatlOn, Max ty committeemen will set about u •years, and \\ ho lanked hIgh m I)ub- standard equIpment on both eng Illes Lockwood; hea.lth and ."allltatlon. Dr nch,evIII the ado ted oals dUl1ng party events
In the .DetrOlt area andhc esteem. Because of the hlghel voltage at the W. D LundqUIst. agrIculture. Byron h g. . p g all branch locatIOns III July and Au.
When Mrs Hodges, Georgl3.'s filst spark plugs new mOl!:lture leslstant Dyer; youth, Kemp Mabry; housmgl
t e remaml1lg eleven months of the gust.
woman chairman of a board o.c_ coun- ,:::ov.ers for spark plug telmmals as· Gene M Curl y. year. In late 1953, the InItial volume atIn the negro dIVISIOn the chairmen Early In 1954 selectIOn WIll be madety commissioners, turned over the of. sures positive starting. were M M Marbn �el1er.a1 chair. as to Georgw's "1953 Awald County
an offiCial Ford history will appenr�
flee to he! succeSsor here Fllday she Slde·mounted spare tire carners man; beautification a�d clcan·up, R Tentatively tItled, "The Rise of Henry
are optional eqUlpment'tbls year on R Butler; educatIOn. R P. Jordan. fOl A g rIc u It u r a I Advancement." Ford," the pubhcatlOn WIll cover th.left all debts of the county paId and
light and medIUm duty pICkups E.Z religIOn. G M Dougla",; business.
A"ards Will .150 be made to mem- perIod from 1866 to 1920. Authora surplus of $133.623.22 She was LeVI Butler; civIC improvement. H. bers of county moblhzation eommlt-PI'esented a Olive,' tray by COUI� hous� eye glass, which reduces sun glare and Van BUI·en·. toUII"t. DebbIe Cowalt, t tt I . IoffiCials het: dn that day....
"'.
the brIllIance of on.commg car lights -recreation, Prince" Jackson, agrlcul.
ces a allllng t lelr I espcctlve goa S.
Fred Hodges, vetelan chait man of in mght drlvlIlg, is anothel produc. ture, J. M LU\vtonj youth, Lou Etta
G,cater tcamwolk by busll1BSsmen
the Bullodh county comnllsslOners, tlOnaloptlOn. New scmi.dlop 15x5.50 Moore; hou3tng, J D Redwine. and agricultural workers over the
state, lesultmg £Iom the contest,dled'1n August of last yeal. At th .. wheel WIth a 5/16-Ineh deeper dlop sllOuld blmg GeOlgia nealel the bll-tIme of hIS death he was plesldent sectIOn to prOVIde easle, mountmg Bulloch Contributes I d IIof the Geolgl8 County CommissIOners and tIre lemoval IS optIOnal o'n hght. To "March of Dimes"
IOn- 0 ar lIlcome go,,, thIS year, ac-
ASSOCiatIOn. Mrs Hodges was named dduutyty nalnoddesltsa. ndald on some medlUm- cO�'�:7lnt; ��53s;�:t. SIX commlt�est t h h b d' te The Bulloch County Chapter of theo serve oU er u an s I'm,
On the cab-over-englne selles, the National Foundation fOI tntanttle
of OUr Agllcultul al Division Will seekMIS. Hodges has stated that an
rad,ator core IS fitted WIth a shroud paralYSIS opened Its annual MUlch of greatel malketlng opportullltles forabauldalnteeofof?e$'1104f.7fi7cOe.91shOasweodf aDe.l>ceann,� whIch dllects the air c"culated by DImes camp'gn on Friday. JanualY GeOlgla farm products and add,tIOnal2nd, ChRoman E L Andelson Jl I methods of plomottng mOle e!ficlentber 29th, With invoices and checks! the fan through the radiator core, announced today. faJ m practlces/' SWlIlt addedoutstanding III the amount of $7,894 _ thus utilizing more effeetlvley tbe A goal of $2.500 has been set vol-
h untal'lly by the Bulloch Couhty Chap-22, le.vmg a .urplus of �106,876 69 eat dlsslp.tlng capacity of the core. ter. UntIl July 1st of th,s year, pohoTo be added to this SUI plus are A SUpCl �cooh.nC' cdre With 1,6·mch aid In Geol gill was administered by cl
three pnyments lecelved dUllng·the gleater depth and mOle frontal area, GeolglU Stute Chupter FOI the I.st
week IIIcludlllg $14.62178flomthetax is offel'ed WIth a shloud and a foUl- seven months. county chapte1s have
conlllllssionel', $10,92545 flam the pound plessure cap as a legulnl pro- been functIOning nil Ovel the state
In bl Ingll1g needed care to palto VIC·highway department and $1,200 from ductlOn optIOn on heavy·duty models tlms "In thiS connection," said Ml
the health department, leaVing a SUI- Anderson, 1'1 want to call attentIOn
plus of $133.02398. She statW that REHEARSAL PARTY of the pubhc to the fact that ou}
Bulloch county IS debt f,ee, and has MI' and Mrs DUlance Wat�ls en- chapter does not fU[,lIIsh funds to all
teltatned With a lovely lenealSal party poho patIents, .Iegaldless of needno outstandlllg bonds. at the II home Saturd.y evening eor We a!!'Sist those who need it If aAccording to the County Commls- members of the Waters-Bowen wed- family can pay, It IS expected to do
sioners AssociatIOn, Mrs. Hodges was dlnl!: party They wele .SSlsted by \;0. but we can help with anang.­
the second woman In the state to b<: Mrs. Lester Martin, Misses ShIrley ments. Some famlhes can pay Pill t
d b d and Carol Groover and M,ss Mary Jo of the costs ahd We pay tile rest.,"arne to the oar of county com· Hodges. Ml�S Waters presented lemon Then, of course, there are some formlS510net·s and the first to serVe as forks in her silver pattern, Prelude, whom we must bear the entire east."<shairman. to her attendant, and pearl. to the The officers oI the local "hapter
flower girls. Tie clasps were pre- urge every citizen of this county toFOR SALE-1950 ,Ford tractor and sented to the male attendant. by Mr, give to the Marcb of Dimes. 80 thatall equipment; price reasonable. Bowen. Thirty guests were e"ter- the fight against polio may go for-REX �APNE�L, P9rtal. Ga. (8jan) �ed. ward.
nwnSDAY, JAN. 1, 1953
G. Donald Martin
Nevils, GeorKia
GROCERmS AND DRY GOODS
QUEEN OF WEST rtoun 251bs. $1.79
251bs. $2.05
251bs. $2.05
5lbs. 25c
1 gallon $1.89
3 for 39c
5lbs. 39c
FAMOFLOUR
DIXIE LILY FLOUR
IRISH POTATOES
Blue Plate COOK ING OIl..
All kinds Canned CREAM
SUGAR
Kraft MAYONNAISE quart 59c
pound 79c. Luzianne COFFEE
pound 19cOleomargarine BUTTER
poundROUND STEAK 65c
ALL KINDS OF FROZEN FOODS.
And Many Other Items Cheap.
/
May joy and
success attend
you the whole
year through.
• • • •
All The Employees of H. Minkovitz & Sons Join Mr. Ike
HOqDAY GUESTS
PhIlip Weldon has returned to Grif­
fin after spending the holidays with
Mr and Mrs C P. Olliff. Mrs. Wel­
don and .ori., Phil .nd Olhff. remain.
cd for a longer VISIt with her par­
ents. George Olhff. of Atlanta. also
spent the Christmas week end WIth
hiS parents. Mr and Mrs. Olhff.
Minkovitz in .Wishing All Our Friends
Happy New Year.
Mrs. Harry Stevens
Mrs. Sam Brannen
Mrs. Charles E. Nevils
Mrs. Homer Lanier
Miss Minnie Lee Jones
Mrs. Alvin Griffith
Mrs. Bill Finch
Mrs. L. C. Deal
Miss Virginia Daughtry
Harry Vause
Mrs. John Kennedy
Burchard B. Berry
Harman B. Huff
William Lambert
Robert Wright
Ernest Brannen Jr.
O. A. Bazemore
Mrs. M. B. Hendrix Jr.
Mrs. Minnie B. Mikell
Mrs. Sidney Smith
Mrs. Dewey Cannon
Mrs, Eudie Waters
Mrs. William Lambert
Miss Elizabeth Smith
Mrs. Dewey Smith
Mrs. Ivy Miller
Mrs. W. H. Goff
Mrs. Mary J. Anderson
Mrs. George Bean
Mrs. L. C. Rushing
Mrs. 'Felix DeLoach
Mrs, Dallas McCorkle
Miss Faye Akins
Miss June Edenfield
Mrs. Vonzie Lewis
B. F. Brannen:"
Mrs. Earl Allen
Miss Faye Smith
Mrs. George Cook
Mrs, Herman Huff
Norman Campbell
Ike Minkovitz
Chavis Qooper
Mattie Pearl Garnett
HOLIDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs SId SmIth, of RIch­
mond. Va .• spent last week end WIth
h,. parents. Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth
Sr Saturday the famIly group spent
the day In Charle1!ton. S C .• wlht Mr
and Mrs Fred SmIth Jr
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED ...
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of tbe Off,ce.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We Carry a Complete L",.
I
-0-
Kenan's Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE 1-Off,ce Supplies - PrintingRemington Rand EqUIpment
and Machines
Statesboro'fi Largest Department Store
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING
Phone 327
..
I BACKWARD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bnlloch Tim... , Jan, 7, 1943
Forty·slx white men have been
notIfied to repoi t at Statesboro next
Tuesd.y for movement to Ft. Mc­
Pherson
Rotarians dined WIth high school
students III bnsement of the hig-h
school Monday night ; sat WIth young­
sters and ate same dinner With stu-
dents at luncheon. I
ACCOldll11? to front-page paragraph
CfU Mayor 001 man sta ys 111 office
long enough and continues In the di­
rection he has started, there IS going'
to be a noticeable clean-up In of nux­
Ul� I aces, drunken drivers and hogs
10 the rear seats."
Statesboro HIgh School Band WlII
go III n body to attend inauguration
of Ellis Arnall as governor by his
tnvttation next Tuesday enroute WIll
be guests at luncheon of Genernl
Homer C. Pat kei at Lakemoore Coun­
try Club.
, Woodlow Durden. age 31. met death
on the h,ghway seven nules west of
St.tesboro about 12 o'clock Tuesday
IlIght when tho truck turned over
and burned up C. B McAlhster ar­
]'Ived on the scene at 1llmost the same
moment and g.ve report of affalr.
. . . .
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim ... Jan. 5. 1933
Sea Island Bank re-opened for
bustness; depOSits subJect to check,
$80.402.J;7; cash In bank. $110.34793.
Soetal events: MISs Vernon Keown,
student in dramatizatIon at Wesley­
an, returned to ther studies after
spendlllg the holIdays WIth her grand­
n10ther, Mrs. ,1 A. Brannen -MISSes
Martha and Helen Parker have resum­
ed their studies at G.S C.W.. MII-
ledgeVllle. '
Some new fnces In court house be­
ginmng wlth first of January. J E
McCroan succero. Judge A. E. Tem­
ples .s ordlllal y; F I. WIlliams suc­
ceeds D.n N RIggs as clerk; H. P.
Womack succeedS B. R. Olliff as coun­
ty school supenntendel1t; John P.
Lee succeeds Hudson Don.ldson as
tax recelve�t' W. W. DeLoach 'suc­
ceeds A C. McCorkel as tax collec­
tor; old officers I..tammg their pOSI­
tions are R. J. Kennedy. chairman of
board of commIssIoners; J. G T,llman
sheriff; D. C. Jones. solicitor of city
court. and Leroy Cowart judge oC
e.ty court.
From' 8ulloch Ti... , Jan_ 8. 1913
J. J. and W. H. Chandler, dOIng
business as Tho Cash Store, filed
b.nkruptcy petitIOn.
W. E. McDougald. living at Clito
for the past two years. has moved to
Statesboro to make his home.
G F Emmett. well known cItIzen
()f Bulloch. died last evening at the
home of hIS _daughter. MIS. Inez
Bllxton
At the home of the bride 111 Nash­
ville, Tenn, on Sunday last, MISS
BeSSIe Oman and C. T McLemore
were marned; arrIved hele Monday
to make their home.
OffiCIal notice SIgned JOllltly by W
H Cone, ordlnarYi T. J Denmark,
clerk, 8n� J H Donaldson, sherIff,
designatea the Bulloch Times as of­
fiCIal organ beglllnlllg February 1st.
T A. ("Uncle Alex") WatelS. hIgh­
ly ""teemed CItIZen dIed FrIday fol­
lowing appendix operatIOn; had been
a member of Ogeechee Masonic Lodge
slllce 1865. tIler of lodge fOI past
twenty-eIght yeal s, havlllg been elect­
ed on Decembel' 20. 1884. had mIssed
only thl ee meetings of lodge smce
that date
• • • •
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From St.tesboro New.s, Jan. 9. 1903
W H. DeLoneh has resl!pled h,s
POSition as deJluty shellff, and \\as
succeeded by John Ellis.
A. E. Temples. of Bhtch. is hand­
Illig the yardstick behmd the coun·
ters ID the Simmons Co. stale
Just as we go to pless we learn
of the death of Manassas Foy. who
had been SIck with typhOId fever.
CeCil BI annen, George Groover,
Walter McDougald and Jesse Bran­
nen returned to school ill Athens Mon
day. ,
Statesboro Normal Institute start­
ed the new year with fiattenng pros­
pects; already more than 200 stu·
dents
T. J. Denmark bought the Callahan
reSIdence m West Statesboro and WIll
move into It and accept employment
in St.tesboro.
S C. Groover has been asSIsting R
F. Lester for a few days In the clerk's
office; WIll probably enter some other
line of employment shortly
A. Rosoho left Wronesday even­
ing for Savann.h. where he will
spend sometime before goi� to Ashe­
ville to engage III the clothing bus i-
IlOS8.
BULLOCH '·rIMES·�1�-=-Y
STATESBORO NE�S-STATESBORO EAGLE �E NEEDED
Bulloch Tim... , E.tabU.bed 1l11li I
State.boro NE!'WII E.a.bUahed 11101 f CouoUdaW I� 1'. lilY
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A PROCLAMATION FORD HAS REACHED
FIFfY YEAR MARK
Reports show that 1,965 Bulloch
county farmers have been contacted
to date under the 1953 Agricultural
Conservaticn program, according to
M. L. Taylor. chaLrman of the Bulloch
County PMA CommIttee. Under the
new progl am, each farmer was vis'lt·
ed by a conununity committeeman
who worked out with the farmer a
program based on the neros in soil
Total of 1,719 Asking Help
lIn Various Lines During
The Year Now Opening
The Half Century �tage
Reveals Marvelous Step
Toward Nation's Growth
(Savannah News, Jun. 8.)
IS Allan NeVillS, tWice a PulItzer
pl1ze wInner for blogtlilphy, Mr.
NeVinS Will wllte sevela! mOle de--­
tailed volumes deahng WIth tiho hfe
of Henry FOI d and h,sto, y of Ford
Motol Company durlllg the next three
yeats
Approxllllately 2,000,000 anlllver­
sary calendars, Ieatullng seven Nor..
man Ror.kwell IllustratlOns, were dis­
tributed III Decembel All Ford em·
ployes received copies. Ford's world·
WIde dealer-shlp orgallizatlOn dlstrub­
uted approxImately 1.750,000 of the
calendals, whIch wele prlllted in
sevon different languages,WAS THiS YOU?
You are a young lady WIth hght
blown h31r and brown eyes You
ale an only duughtel, and have one
brother Wednesday you WOle a
gray skllt. whIte blouse and shol't
led cont
If the lady described WIll call at
the TImes offIce she will be gIven
two ticket sto ahe picturel "Sound
Off/' showlI1J! today and Fnday at
the Georgia l'heatel'
After receIVIng her tickets if the
Indy will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor. Bill Hollow.y.
The lady described last week waS
Mrs. Cliff B,radley. who called for
iller tickets the same afternoon, and
later came in pe!:80n to exprellS her
appreciation tor tb&. recognition.
Brooklet Resident
In Fatal Accident
Lau ra Rtld Berllen, 73-year-old
negro who was IIIJured Critically
Tuesday 111 a tl aftic accident near
Eden, dIed ea rly yesterdllY mominll'
In a local hospItal.
She was one of eight persons in·
Jured when a car driven bv Frank
W. Hughes, 65-year-old Bulloch coun­
ty busmessman, plowed into a funeral
procession.
Mr. Hughes and three negro wom·
en, who were hospitallzed he",. were
reported to b. in lI'ood condition 1m
'IIrllt. , _._�
